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THE SPECTRE 0F THE ROSE.
(Froin the French of Theophile Gautie*r.)

Open haîf your lids so close
Kissed by visions virginal,

I arn the spectre of the rose
That last night graced you at the bail.

You received me pearly yet
From the garden's silver dew,

And amid the starry fete
Ail the night 1 clung to you.

0! you who robbed me of my breath,
Behold My rosy ghost is sped,

I'rom the farther side of death,
Here to dance beside your bed.

Let flot fear your mind control,
I demand no sacrifice;

TIhis light perfume is my soul
Fresh from the flowers' paradise.

Enviable was my fate,
For I had your breast for tomb;

More than one had passed life's gate
To have gained so fair a. doom;

And on the marbie as I lay,
A poet wrote with reverent kiss

Here lies a rose, and from this day
Kings wiIl envy death like this.

FREDERIC l)AVII>SON.

AUNT DO1kOTH-y.

A UNT DOROTHY, or as we Ilyoungsters," most of whomare ail now grown-up, stili love to caîl heïr, "lDodo," is
one of those sweet-faced, energetic, strong-willed women

we ail read about, but whom it is our misfortune rarely to meet.
Ever since I can remember, bright black eyes and glossy

white hair. have always been associated with my thoughis of
IlDodo." Those wonderful eyes, though now lacking the
brillîancy which must have been their special characteristic in
the days gone by, stili retain an extraordinary keenness of sight.
In fact, it is one of our few family boasts that Auntie, at the
ripe age of seventy-seven, is able to read fine print as readily
with her naked eye as some of the rest of us can wîth the aid
of spectacles. As for the hair, I remember asking mother one
day, when I was a child, "if the angels had hair like Aunt
Dodo's ?" The same wave is there yet, the same glossiness ;though in those days its whiteness had more of the pure tinge
of snow about it, and its masses, now, alas! sadly diminished,
instead of being worn in'a loose coul on the neck, as now, were
piled high on her head.

There is just one other point that seemed to distinguish
Auntie from ail the rest of ber family. She was lame. Otice,
years ago, I remember, as 1 watched Auntie come haltirîgly andslowly along an icy sidewalk, the thought suddenly struck me
that possibiy Auntie had not always been lame. Her slight
limp seemed such a part of herself that I had neyer given it a
thought. So I turned and spoke the thoughts in my mind to
mother, who happened tQ lbe stgnding near me at. the time, with

her eyes following the samne direction as mine. 1 shaîl neye
forget the sudden, deepening expression of seriousness whichcame over mother's face at the question, and the film which,
for a moment, seemed to dimn the Éïrightness of her tender blueeycs. "No," she gently answered, Ifl o, dearie, Auntie wasflot always lame, nor her hair always white; but don't askquestions, that's mother's good little girl." Çhild as I was, 1instinctively felt that I had inadvertently touched a tender andperhaps painful chord, and I as instinctively, thereafter, avoided
mentioning the subject.

That is years ago ; and when I recali the scene now, 1involuntarily smile, to think with what awe and reverence I waswonr, after that, to regard Aunt "lDodo," and how painstakingîy
I tried to show that her white hair and her limp were flot arous-ing a forbidden curiosity within me. L9)oking back now,through the vista of years, I cin readily understand that it wasnot, perhaps, owing entirely to the painfuiness of the recitalthat aIl explanations were withheld from me at that time, butbecause mother, with wise foretbought, had feared that I, mis-understanding a story which was beyond my years, might, bysome thoughtless remark, wound a sensitiveness which sheknew, despite aIl outward appearances to the contrary, was stillkeenly alive on the subject. And I, as children sometimes do,having once become thoroughly possessed of the idea that tospeak of this unexplained matter was forbidden ground, stilifelt a reverent'reluctance to asIc questions even when childhoodciays were over. Thus it happened, that it was flot tilI the
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other day that 1 finally Ilbroke the ice " and in a some-
what hesil;ating tone, asked Auntie herself for the story.

The old chiidish idea stili, to a certain degree, clung to mie,
and I rather expected that my request would again be refused,
or, at best, that a barely necessary explanation would be given
me. 1 was, then, agreeably surprised, when Auntie, over whose
face a slight sbadow had passed at the question, turned to mue
frankly, with ont of her rare smiles, and placing her hand on
my head as I sat in the glow of the firelight on a low footstool
at her f'eet, gently said ;"lIs it possible, dear cbild, that you
have lived ail these years, and have neyer known why I arn
lame ? 1 thougbt they had told you the story long ago."

Auntie spoke with a quaint, Scotch accent which one can
thorougbly appreciate, but which is, of ail accents, the most
difficult to describe. Her long residence on tis side of Ilthe
water " had to a certain extent eliminated the Ilbrogue" (which
oniy betrayed itself under strong stress of emotion>, leaving only
bere and there a word pronounced with a smack of the beath-er
about it, wbich, together with a word sometimes accentuated in
an odd syllable, gave a piquancy and cbarin to Auntie's conver-
sation whicb attracted young and old alike.

That night, as we sat there together in the little study, the
"rd rooni," as it was always called, feeling doubly warm and

cosy as we heard the wind sougbing weirdly through the
limbs of the old apple tree wbîch now and then swayed its leaf-
less branches desolately against the window-pane, I beard the
tale whicb contaîned the history of a beart's love and sorrow.
TI'en, for the first time, I fully understood the depth of Auntie's
real character. She bad always been to tue a noble, truc-
hearted, sympathetic woman with a certain indescribable air of
infinite peace pervading ber wholc presence. But it had neyer
occurred to me before that the quick, keen glances wbich her
black eyes someti mes gave, the occasional impatient movement
of the hand wbîch was cbecked almost before it was made, the
firmnly-set expression which the lips on rare occasions used to
assume, were an index to character whicb years of suffering
borne in uncomplaining and ever-cheerful silence had forged
and cbastened into but the ideal of its former self. It was hard
for me, even du.ring the relentless recital of details which
seemed to afford Auntie in some inexplicable way a certain
measure of relief, interminglcd witb the pain, to realize that our
Il Dodo " had ever been less angelic in dispo iition than we had
always known ber to be.

In the prime of life, Auntie bad been one of those natures
which have as their special legacy a somewhat excitable and
uneven temperament. Scotch to the backbone, she possessed
ai the virtues as well as a good many of the faults which dis-
tinguish that race whose special cbaracteristic is generally
acknowledged to be a whole-heartedness and energy which
manifests itself quite as uncompromisingly when a IIwrong
track " is entered upon, as when exercised in the cause of right.
Aunt Dorothy was apt to live in moods and phrases, walk-
ing eccentrically ; sometimes a seemingly living exemplification
of ber beloved countryman's famotîs lie, Il'Tis bardly in a
body's power to lceep at times Irae hein' sour'> ; sometimes, in
ber Ilcanniness for her ain," in ber strict adberence to Chris-
tian principles, in the wotld of love and sulent loyalty, hidden
away, with aIl a Scotcbman's power of self-control, ini the
deptbs of ber generous beart, the poet's ideal of a womanly
womnan. Left a wièow wbile yct a girl in years, traîned by
Vears of bard experience to figbt ber own battles, small wonder
that her 1self-reliance and strong will had been fostered to a
degree wbîcb boded ilI for anyone brave enough to cross ber.

.With the conception of ber character given bonestly and
freely in ber frank telling of the story, I could readily under-
stand wbat a sbock it must have been to ber, when one day, at
an unbappy moment, ber only son announced bis intention of
being (narried on a certain date. Auntie's jealous pride, at ai
times quick to dtfend itself, was doubly stung by the thought,

somewbat unfounded, that proceedings which touched ber
so nearly, but in wbicb she had been given small place, bad
been going on for some time. Her love for ber only cbild was
SO unbouuded, and, at the same tume, so inordinately jealous of
any intruder, that in a burst of wbat was in reality uncontrol-
able jealousy and grief, taking the fortu of petulant rage, she
empbatically deciared ber intention of "no gangin' ane step tae
the weddin'." Her rnotber's love for the first time in ber life
bad made bier unreasonable;- and Malcolm, thougb be had
inberited too mucb of the Scotch nature to attempt to bandy
over the matter, naturally felt that bis manbood was being
unjustly imposed upon.

Tben followed days of constraint between the two wbo bad
bitherto been aIl in aIl to each other. Botb were miserable,
yet both werc too proud to show it. The one tried to bide the
gnawing at ber heart strings under a sulent, dignified demeanour,
while tbe other, tbougb much distressed by such unlooked-for
opposition, disdained to malce any appeal, but contented him
self witb maintaining a quiet reserve, boping witbin hiniscîf
that bis mother, wbom be almost idolized, would, iii time, see
and acknowledge the unreasonableness of ber position. Poor
Auntie! and poor Malcolm!

At this point in ber narrative I began to feel that tbe strain
was proving too much for Auntie's strengtb, and turned to beg
ber to spare berself. But tbe irmembrance of those cold, sulent
days, even wben tbirty long years bad donc their best to obliter-
ate it, bad brougbt sucb a look of agonized remorse to the dear
face beside me, that 1 involuntarily dropped my face in my
hands. The sigbt of the white, drfawn face witb Ilthe soft, sad
eyes set like twiligbt planets in the rainy skies, witb the brow al
patience and the lips ail pain," proved too much for me, and
tears rose unbidden to my eyes. I rose and drew aside the
curtain. But tbe night outside only added to the sense of sad-
ness and of impending borror whicb had already taken corn-
plete possession of me. Tbe low clouds bung lie a pal1 of
sable blackness overhead, with here and there a rift, througb
wbich a pale, steely light gleamed, only made the gloom. more
intense.

1 stood there a moment heartily wishing that 1 had not
asked tbat the veil wbich time bad mercifully drawn over past
sufferings be raised. 1 turned to beg Auntie to leave the rest
unsaid. But the movement had aroused ber, and in ber own
sweet way she, asked my pardon for allowing ber feelings to
carry her away. IlI tbougbt I bad scbooled mysel' past al
that," she said witb a warmu smule. Then, with an impressive
earnestness which sent a thrill tbrougb me, she laid ber bands
softly upon niy head and murmured: IIEh, lassie, lassie, may
the gude Lord preserve ye frae ever speakin' a single word ye
wad gie your whole life to bac left unsaid."

Her strengtb was becoming spent ; the story was proving
far more painful than I think eitber of us bad deemed possible
at its commencement. But Auntie persisted in finishing it,
tbougb it was told witb beart-rending little catches in ber breath,
and witb tears coursing down ber wan cheeks. Her bands lay
knotted in a convulsive clasp in ber lap, and lier forebead was
seamned witb pain, as she told.me bow she bad perbiisted in ber
obdurate pride to the last.

The wedding-day came. Malcolmi purposely lingered in bis
preparations for tbe long, cold drive before bum, boping agaxnst
hope that bis mother would yet change ber mmnd, and say the
word he was hungering so intensely, yet s0 siluntly, to bear ;
but no sign was made. 'Tis a Scotchman's boast tbat bis word
is as good as bis oatb. 1 could imagine poor Auntie's feelings
as she stood leaning against the window-casement witb the rays
of tbe setting sun glinting on ber bair-ber obdurate pride
wrestling with ber motber's love, ber beart's yearning aIl but
conquering ber unyielding stubbornness. So she watched ber
bonnie curly-baired boy drive off bebind bis teani of spirited
bays ; she watcbed bun disappearing swiftly down the wbite
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frosty road ; she strained her eyes to catch one last glimpse of
himi as hie turned the bend. Oh h le was waving bis hat!
Some sudden impulse had made hlm turn at the last moment
and wave this token of bis love to the white, set face which he
knew would be sure to be watcbing hlm from the window. The
act, slight as it was and hardly discernible in the distance, swept
away the last remuant of pride in bis mother's heart. The
reaction was as swift and intruse as its cause. In a remorseful-
ness which was almost frantic, she longed to assure him he was
still as ever bier own dear bairn. But it was too late.

Auntie's trembling voice sank to a boarse whisper. "I.assie,
lassie, did ye ever bae a foreknowledge o' onytbing ? Well, I
bied it once, and for a' tbat nigbt. * * * Tbey brocht hlm
bame, my bonnie laddie--twa bours afterwards. 1 saw tbem
commi' doon the road-nae need to speer. I kent tbe bocky
mare had pitched bim o'er the Gulley Hill-My bairn! My
bonnie ýairn !-I bided tili tbey turned in tbe lane-tilI tbey
set doon their burtben afore the door. My bairn micbt need
me. I tried to go doon the stairs-I reeled-I fell. Noo, ye
ken the tale, lassie !Noo ye ken boo tbe Lord bath cbastened
me for my stubborn tbocbts. Eh, lassie, lassie, ilka sin briugs
its ain retribution." A.RW

THE RHIODES' SCIIOLARSI-IPS.

A general meeting of heads of colleges was called by Dr.
Parkin in the Education Department on Saturday Dec. 27.
Besides the representatives of the University of Toronto,

delegates from Queen's, TIrinity, McMaster, tbe University of
Ottawa and the Western University attended.

Dr. Parkin described in outline the ideas of Mr. Rhodes,
the amendments suggested by the trustees, the attitude of the
différent colleges in Oxford, ail of wbicb bave expressed willing-
ness to receive baîf a dozen Rbodes' scbolars, and tbe contri bu-
tion to the scheme made by the Maritime Provinces, from
which hie had just returned.

After consîderable discussion it was agreed that in view of
Mr. Rbodes' wisbes that lits scholarships sbould represent the
geographical distribution of the Empire, rather than tbe distri-
bution of population, the Ontario heads of colleges werc con-'tent to recommend :(i) that each Province counit as a unit, and
that the eight Canadian scholarships, whicb will probably be
created, be divided equally among tbem :the Nortbwest Ter-
ritories counting as one Province ; (2) tbat in each Province
the scholarship coming to that Province rotate between the
different universities according to the number of students en-
rolled in Arts in actual attendance at eacb tlîat is, tbat in a
cycle of years each university receive the scholarship once or
more according to the number of its Arts' students :thus, for
example, if a university wîtb sixty such students receive it once
in this cycle the University of six hundred wîll receive it ten
times ; (3) furthermore that tbe cycle be revised from
time to time to meet any changed conditions.

It was also brought out in discussion :(i) that most of the
colleges were prepared to receive not only scbolars preparing
for the B.A. degree, but also a certain number of others aiming
at a post-graduate degree ; (2) that some of tbemn would re-
quire their scbolars, if reading for the B.A. degree, to read for
honors, with other memnbers of this college ; (3) that for al
scholars reading for the B.A. degree the maximum qualifica-
tion would be capacity to pass responsions (involving an
elemeritary knowledge of Greek).

Dr. Parkin added that for Arts students looking to Medicine
ultimately Oxford bad now a very thorough course, wbich
would enable theni to take a medical degree in London after
two years of extra work ;for one of which years at least any
prudent man could easily save enough from his Rhodes' schol-
arship. Such men would derive not less beniefit, he tbought
than those other$ to whomt Oxford appeaIed more obviously
those, that is, who arç contemplating gcadetffic life or orasm

or public life :and who would take the older bonor schools of
modemn history and Litte~t Humaniores (classics, ancient
bistory and pbilosopby).

It was further recommended that ail Uudergraduates or
(raduates be eligible wbo bave fiuisbed their second year and
wbo are not tess than tweuty-one or more than twenty-five years
of age.

The qualifications as defiued of Mr. Rbodes' and endorsed in
effect by his trustees, consist in :(i) scbolarsbip - (2) athletic
record ;(3) character, and (4) capacity for leadersbip

______M. H.

OREETINO.

Ann Arbor bails Toronto witb a word
Of serious purpose fraught with fellowsbip.
Too long bave we been strangers. To your fil
1 lift the friendly bowl. Shall George the Third
IVasl1ion our mutual mood, wbose souls are stirred
Alike by Shakespeate ? Iu us, botb, the drip
Of English dew age long bas wrougbt, the grip
0f Saxon winter, and the soug of British bird.
For us at 1>oictiers your fathers died
At Lexington our fathers made you free
Let us be brothers, in the mutual pride
0f one dear language, one bigb ancestry,
Unifearful hearts that neyer turn aside,
And kindred purposes of amity.

EDWIN LILL. R

University of Michigan.

THE GYM. CLUB TOUR.

N E TTER tbe University Gymnasiumn Club now numerousI unsopbisticated individuals who have recently been
enligbtened by "the gods" will ever bave reason to

regret the tour tbrougb Western Ontario during New Year's
week. Varsity men bave the reputation of being jolly dogs
upon the slightest provocation. Tbrough the west this impres-
sion bas become exaggerated, b~ut even a hard-beaded Scotch-
man muet bear in mind that

«It's always fair weatber
Wben good fellows get together,"

and be merciful. As far as the members of the Gym. Club
know anything about it tbe fairest weather certainly did prevail
twenty-four hours in the day straigbt ;and, pardon me for pre-
suming to say, tbey were about as decent a lot of beads as ever
bit the trail.

Tbe first performance was at St. Marys. Manager Adams
had secured accommodation for the party in advance. Our
prospective host of the Windsor didn't see the point, bowever,
and straightway directed us on a long journey over bill and dale
to the Ontario House. Heie we found Host Webster waiting
with open arms to receive us. The work of reconciliation to
the doubtful appearance of the place was miraculous and voices
weie quickly silenced whîch might have risen up in rebellion.

We learned from the school of bitter experience that St.
Marys isn't up to much in tbe "grub " line. Before evening
the boys bad cleaned out the butlt r's pantry with the exception
of a meagre supply of bread and cheese and cold tea laid by
for a timne of need. Do the uninitiated know the meaning of
the word 'lgink "? Varsity had the pleasure of putting the old
Ontario House on the "gink "-and as a result more than a
sweeping and garnishing was necessary to put it in otder. Wihl
you believe me? even the proprietor winked at our machinations,
although lie persevered in bis assevergtiàtis that the V-a-r.s-i-ty
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boys were all-r-i-ght. How was it ? We have reason to suspect
he bad quaffed rather too freely of the nectar of the gods.

At Parkhill the club met wîth an enthusiastic reception and
incidentally ran up against Freddie Fox, 'o2, wbo did bis
biggest to make us comfortable. The citizens professed to be
higbly edified by tAie assault-at-arms. They had no idea such
a high degree of excellence had been reacbed in athletic train-
ing at our University.

In London, we received courteous treatment at the hands
of Varsity and S.P.S. boys, who treated us to a tally-ho ride in
the a(ternoon, and introduced us, on the way, to that good
Red Cross Knigbt, Sir Jobn Carling, who entertained us in rigbt
proper style at his officiai headquarters. The show here was
under the auspices of the 7tb Fusiliers. After the performance
the sergeants placed their mess-rooms at our disposai, and
didn't the milk and honey flow at the passing of the old year
and thc ushering ini Of '03 !One event remains to be
chronicled, i.e., a water fight at the Grigg House-Biggs v..
Forbes. It was a pretty even match, and both were getting in
some of iheir prettiest work when the proprietor appearcd on
the scene and advised them to cut it out or he might have to
direct an early morning parade into the cold streets.

Everyone was interested in Bert WVood's dream. He was
the victim of a railroad accident-pinned beneath car trucks
and other debris. Strangely enough one couldn't help associat-
ing great coats, travelling bags and suit cases witb the debris of
lus dreain. A bigh degree of excitement and alarm prevailed
during the few minutes be was endeavoring to extricate him-
self. What with his writhing and groaning, we became con-
firmed in the opinion that Bert sbould have been a con-
tortionist.

At Hamilton we were feted by the î3 th Regiment, and
at Guelph, our last nîght stand, by a party of distinguished
Argentine gentlemen. On arriving in the Royal City, the first
thing to attract attention was the bill for our performance,

IAssaulted Arms and Pugilistic Contest " by the Varsity Gym-
nasium Club. One would surely he justified in saying Guelph-
ites are in rieed of a little instruction in the Ilfundamentals."l 1
forgot to mention that one of our part'y turned coal-black as a
resuit of the sbock in the railway accident. ut took us long to
explain the trutb of bis case to the citizens who are not exactly
consumed with a passion for the colored race.

The week had passed ail too quickly, and Saturday morn-
ing saw us well on the return journey to Toronto. To the
chagrin of the party, one of our number had contracted a
sudden engagement with a fair damsel. The older beads were
sliocked at sucb an exhibition of precipitancy on the part of
one of the juniors and decided to bold an investigation.
Fronà the evidence brought forward there could be no doubt
but Pete had actually fallen in love, but, as he bad gone deliber-
ately into the trap, we could do notbing more than reprimand
him severely.

Remarks:
r. "The prettiest girl 1 ever saw was sucking cider through

a straw" is fit to rank as a classical ballad.
2. The vandals who made awai witb our New Year's deco-

rations should be sougbt out and summarîly punisbed.
3. Professor Williams is a sport in the bighest and truest

sense, wbich fact ordinary frequenters of the Gym are not
likely to appreciate. If only they might hear bim spiel bis mess
song about Nang-Ke-Poo and bis Liv-i-er !

4 Percy Biggs bids fair to rival Joe as champion amateur
clown of Canada.

5. Dan. Urquhart, tbougb cast in the mould of a digni fied
and sedate votary of the cburch, is'nt baif bad.

6. The boys acquitted tbemnselves creditably, and gave an
exhibition which, to îay the least, is bound to bring the Uni-
versity before the eyes of the public in a most favorable light.

K.

THE EXAMINER.

Examiners write what they please
When lounging about at their ease

In offices snug,
While we grind and plug

To answer such questions as these

i. When, wby, wbere did Great Alexander
Say boo to a goose-or a gander ?

In proving your note,
A scene or two quote

From the lost comedies of Menander.

2. Note the change in Athenian drama,
By inserting momma for mamma;

Can you retain the twang
0f American slang

In Greek by the use of digamma ?

3. Tak a dozen Pale Aie and some Rum,
Witb a chaser or so of 'I Seagrum,"

To get a good toot on,
What angle (by Newton),

Is then mean twixt the sidewalk and plumb ?

4. The chorus used by Aristophanes,
Compare briefiy with those one often sees

In a musical play ;
Then the ages, please say,

And the jokes comic papers get off' on these.

5. From the datum of Library fine
Trace the growth and location assign

0f Roman tribute,
0f power absolute,

And of stamping, the rise and decline.

6. How far from Diogenes' tub
To the nearest, respectable pub ?

Did he carry a can ?
Was his true, honest man

-To be found at Caer Howel! or Hub?

7. State briefly Socrates' advice
On dining-ball pudding and rice,

Demonstrate underneath
Apple-pie to the Tth;

And the law against helping one twice.
___________SARDONIJS .

A "SCOTCH" JOKE.

Mr. Crawford, lecturing on Philology : IlLast week, gentle-
men, I was speaking of the effects of Old Irish." (Applause.)
"'To-day 1 propose to take Scotch." (Uproar.)-Glasgow Uni-
versity Monthly.

At Corneli the student body bas formed a vigilance com-
mittee, composed Of 30 Seniors and 2o juniors, to enforce
Freshman rules. An executive committee bas also been
chosen to settle ail cases which corne under the eye of the
vigilance committee.-Ex.
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COPJkP,,E.SPONDENCIE.
PLACE OF DEBATES IN I.U.D.L.

EDITOR VARSITV : Two years ago the Inter-University
l)ebating L.eague was forrned, embracing McGill, Queen's,
and University College. The constitution awards the cham-
pions a bye in the debates of the next year. but mentions no
guiding principle to decide the place of debates.

Last year tbe first series was debated. Tbe executive of
the I.U.D.L. arranged that Varsity sbould visit Queen's for the
first round, the winners to go to McGill. Queen's won at both
places. This year McGill visited Toronto, Varsity winning.
The point now rises, should Varsity go to Queen's, or Queen 's.
come to Varsity for the finals ? Shouid the champions of the
I.U.D.L. besides drawing a bye in the first round remain borne
tbe second, or should tbe place of debate be decided by the
alternating principle, viz., when two colleges debate, the place
sball be the home of the college that sent the visiting team
when those two colleges last debated ?

At first glance tbis does not seem to be a vital point, noir
do we see its full significance tilt we learn the principle on
wbicb the subjects are chosen. The constitution says tbat tbe
visîting team shail send four subjects to the home team, who
shall select subject and side. Evidently the visiting team wili
endeavor to send eveniy balanced subjects, but there is always
a right side to every debatabie resolution, and this tbe borne
team wiil choose. They thus bave a decided advantage.

Lt seems 'but reasonable to say that this advantage sbould
be alternated. If Varsity sbould win tbe charnpionsbip this
year and *McGill tbe first round next year, wouid it be fair to
ask tbe latter to come here next year after baving given us the
advantage in our last debate witb ber? Or should we be asked
-to go to Queen's now, since we visited them a year ago ? When
a visiting team wins, it is by virtue of sbeer superiority in de-
bating ability. When this does flot exist, or exists in the home
tearn, tbe latter wins, and therefore if tbe champions always re-
main home for the finals, one coilege would likeiy bold the
charnpionsbip severat years, thus baving a continuai advantage
over the winners of the first round. A system which always
gives the champions the advantage, and whicb may resuit in
giving one college a continuous advantage, does flot appeai to
me as equitable or safe.

The alternating principle, bowever, equalizes matters. We
had the advantage this year, but next debate with us McGill
woutd have it. The same would bold for McGilI and Queen's,
and for Queen's and Varsity. It may be objected that this
system wouid in some cases. give a college two home debates in
one year, thus giving ber a double advantage. In ber last
debate witb tacb of the lother colleges she would have given
each the advantage, and in ber next debate witb each she would
do Iikewise, so that ber double advantage for one year would
be equaiized by a double disadvantage either preceding or fol-
lowing.

It tbus seems to me in the best interests of the I.U.D.L.
that the alternating principle should be adopted by the execu-
tive. Yours, etc.,
January 9, 1903. ,Wm. H. DAY.

MODERN PROVERBS.

r. Who can find a perfect man? For his price is far
above rubies.

2. The beart of bis wife doth safely trust in him, and she
hath no need.

3. He seeketh the axe and the woodpiie, and worketh
willingly with bis hands.

4. He is like the merchants' ships, he bringeth bis food
from afar.

5. He risetb also while it is yet night, and lightetb the
kitchen fire, and taketh breakfast unto his sleeping spouse.

6. He is flot afraid of snow for bis househoid, for ail his
bins are filled with coal.

7. He considereth a field and buyeth it, and with the fruit
of bis bands, be pianteth potatoes.

8. He goeth flot on strike at ail, and joineth no union.

9 . He clotbeth bis children in purpie and fine tinen, yet
himseif bath oniy one necktie.

io. His wife is known in tbe Dorcas Society, where she
sitteth with tbe gossips of the land.

i i. He buyeth niuch mercbandise, and deedeth it ail unto
bis better half.

12. Then be payetb four cents on the dollar.

13. Vea, strength and honor are bis clothing, and he shall
rejoice in time to corne.

SOLOMON, JR.

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB.

Despite tbe fact tbat mahy had departed for Christmas
vacation, a large and representative audience enjoyed the able
lecture of Mr. WV. S. Milner, M.A., on December 18. Mr.
Milner reviewed exhaustively the causes alleged for the fait of
tbe Roman Empire and pictured the growth and decadence of
Roman power as the rise and faîl and denouement of a drama.
Mr. Miiner's treatment of tbe moral causes aileged was most in-
teresting and he expressed bis belief that it was the duty of a
historian to survey and examine aIl influences wbich mould the
developmrent of a nation or of civilization, and not to disregard
factors wbich are influential but bard to grasp. In tbe mind
of tbe lecturer, mnany influences had co-operated to cause tbe
downfall of Rome, but the blunder due to defect of character,
the hamartema of Aristotie, had been committed as early as 264
B.C. Rome fell because as a CitIrState she could not organize
a system of representative government.

The first meeting of the Political Science Club for 1903
wili be heid on Thursday, january 15, at 4 P mn., in room 2.
The programme consists of an address on Il Some Impressions
of tbe Coal Strike," by Mr. John A. Ewan, the special corres-
pondent of The Globe, who spent several weeks in the coal
district during tbe most exciting period of tbe strike. An
unusually interesting and profitable hour is assured for ail wbo
attend. Ail are cordially welcomne.

AN ADDITION TO THE MUSEUr1.

Mr. Jos. Townsend's collection of fossils from Ontario form-
ations, including an especially fine lot fromn the Guelph form-
ation, bas been purchased by the authorities of the University
of Toronto. The collection comprises about 5,000 specimens
and 700 different species. Within tbe last few years Drs,
Coleman and Parks bave both made extensive collections, and
the University will now have a very fine collection of Canadian
mineraIs to dispiay in the ne.w building on College street.
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1"HE question of the formn which the Conversat. is to take
Ithis y'ear has become critiral. The University College Lit.

cannot again take the chance of hiaving a deficit such as faced
it last Vear through the attempt at combîning the two features
of a dance and an exhibition of the work of the University.
It was made perfectly plain then that these two principles
could not be successfully combined.

There was, however, even among those who favored the re-
tention of the dance, a feeling of regret that the old features of
the Conversat. should disappear entirely. Il is with general
satisfaction therefore that the echeme has been put forward of
holding two distinct funictions on different dates this year, one
a dance and the other an educational display of the Univer-
sity's work.

The idea is to make the dance a purely student affair, to
be held in the Gymnasîum, as the most suitable place. Trhe
other function would be in the Main Building, under the mani-
agement of the Faculty and students combined. It would be
carried on with aIl the elaborateness of former Conversats. and
tickets would be placed at a low figure so as to allow aIl the
students to attend and entertain their friends. The revenue
would be made up by the large number attending. *

It cannot be doubted that it is of great benefit to thé Uni-
versity to get the people of Toronto and of the Province direct-
ly interested in our work. And there is no way by which this
result is more likely to be attained than by bririging the intelli-
gent members of the community to the University and showing
them exhibits from the various departments. A couple of
years ago something of a similar kind was given at the Biolo-
gical Building and was an unqualified success. The exhibits
were viewed with interest and the lecturers received an atten-
tive hearing. We hope the scheme, as proposed, will be carried
out. Both functions should prove popular.

The Easter term brings wîth it a feeling that we have corne
to a point beyond which we cannot go on shirking respon-
sibility and work. Up to Christmis, we have a light-heart d
idea that we are not here altogether for work, and that we will
-have abundance of time for work in some dim, uncertainly-
defined future. But we can no longer cozen ourselves with
such pleasant dreamns. The mounitain of work which we have
piled up for ourselves mnust now be attacked.

The college year is very well arranged in miny respects. In

the autumn occur the sports, which take up the most time, and
most of the social events are carried out before Christmas. In
this way the students are enabled to get in a fair amount of
work and still take part in the athietic and social funictions,
which are adniittedly an important part of college hife. The
rest at Christmas leaves them well prepared for the bard ,study
which will characterize the next four months. W'e have no
doubt that if ail New Year's resolutions are carried out, the
library will henceforth be crowded and the lecture-rooms pro-
perly filled. So wilI our lot be easier next May.

The annual Oratory Contest of University College is
announced for the end of the month, and to-morrow is set as
the last day upon which entries will be received. This is a
matter in which the students should take a more general
interest than they do. Public speaking is neglected by the
great majority of the Undcrgraduates. This is partly because
we have no Chair of Rhetoric in the University, and partly
because the places on the important debates are not competed
for iii the way in whîch they are in the American Universities.
In the latter, the ones who are to represent their Year or their
College secure the coveted positions only after showing their
superiority over numerous other aspirants. A regular series of
preliminary debates always precedes any important contest.
Our own systemn of choosing debaters is of a hap-hazard nature.
It is true the best debaters are generally known and chosen,
but there is a large amount of material left undeveloped, which,
if it were brought out, might add greatly to the sirength of the
University along tis line.

It was with this feeling that The Lit. instituted the O ratory
Contest three years ago. It was thought that, when given
sufficient time to prepare an oration, and a subject which would
be acceptable, a comparatively large number would strive to
make themselves more proficient in thîs class of speaking. It
is not an easy accomplishment, but the desirable is seldom
easy. The orator who selects a subject and speaks on it has
an advantage over the debater. Thtre is more charm in the
oration, because it is more finîshed, ils parts are more perfected,
arranged and developed, because it is, in a word, a work of art.

In the coming contest every Vear should be represented.
Trie inter-year debates have shown that the Junior' Years have
an abundance of speaking ability. There should be enough
healthy rivalry between the classes to insure eaciî bringing out
the best speakers it has. No trophy around the University is
more worthy of the ambitious efforts of the students than the
medal for oratory.

THE VARSITY is a students' paper and is entîtled to the fullest
support of the students. There is no way in which this support
can be given better than by contributing to its columns The
paper is iiitended to be a mirror of student opinion, but there
ig lîttie chance of its being s0 unless the students express their
opinioris through it. There must be numerous questions
whîch present themselves for solution to the Undergraduates,
wrongs which should be righted, or customs which should be
changed. These are subjects which would be of real livîng in-
terest. The editor will be glad at ail times to receive contribui-
tions from the Undergraduates.
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T HAT the college girl's enthusiasm and devotion to the
institutions of ber Alima Mlfater is in no wise cooled, even
by circumstances which might reasonably be expected

to have a somewhat cooling effect, was sufflciently shown on
Saturday evening. It was the evening of the regular meeting
of the Wom en's L terary Soéiety. By half-past seven o'clock
a goodly number of members had gathered on the steps of the
Gmynasium to find the doors locked and the place in utter
darkness. Evidently, CIthey," those mysterious and interest-
ing people by wbose agerrcy doors are unlocked and gas ligbted,
had completely forgotten, for the time being, the existence of
that important body, whose representatives were now shivering
on the steps eagerly discussing CI wby," and still more eagerly

"how!
After, perbaps, hall an hour so spent, someone at last arrived

with the keys-more joyfully welcomed by the half-froz-n
Women's Jiterary Society than was ever prodigal returning to
the bosom of bis family. To be sure, the beat inside was
scarcely tropical, and there was some difficulty in getting the
gas turned on, but sucb trifles were not to be considered in the
general bappiness which had resulted at the sigbt of the great
obdurate door slowly and invitingly swinging back.

Before the minutes of the last meeting were read, it was
moved and carried that a few moments be spent in dancing, in
order that the girls might get warm, and for a short tinie the
miseries of the past hour were. forgotten in the strains of many
a merry two step.

After the reading of the minutes and a discussion of the
spring reception, Miss Sumnmers gave a review of the life and
works of Heine. The paper was well prepared, and was listened
toý with great interest, even by those whose courses do flot bring
tbem into personal contact with German literature.

The open debate which followed was entirely impromptu.
The subject was, Il Resolved, that the lot of the Senior is
happitr than that of the Freshrnan." The debate was open to
members of ail the Years, but as the First and Fourth Years
were particularly interested, tbe other Years preferred to listen
rather than take part. TIhe chief fault whicb the judges found
witb the debate was one wbich was readily excusable in a debate
of sucb an impromptu nature, viz , that neither side deflned
Ilhappy," consequently the arguments were sometimes from
quite difierent points of view.

The debate was opened hy Miss Johnson, '03, wbo spoke
for the affirmative. She said that the Senior had reached a
stage of developmnent in which she was able to discriminate in
ber work that wbicb is of importance from tbat which is flot.
She bas tound out by experience, and by experiments, the best
metbods of work. Besides this greater development of mmnd
which the Senior bas, or, at least, should bave, she has the hap-
piness of being near the completion of ber course, and the
finishing of a long task is really a happier state than the begin.
ning. As for the social side, the Senior year brings friends;
the Freshman year acquaintances merely.

Miss McDoriald, 'ci, in reply, affirmed that the Senior was

THE COLLEGE GIRlýL
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as far from the ultimate goal as the Freshman. Knowledge has
been gained, development attained, but tbese bring only desire
for greater knowledge and development. The Senior's task is
not finisbed. Sh2 has still mental attainments to seek. First
pleasures are greatest. The word CIfresb " contains, in some
sense, the idea of bappiness. First tastes are always best.
Wbile social duties faîl upon tbe Senior, the Freshman, flot
knowing ber environment, is happier in flnding it out. The
youtb, in bis fresbness, is able both to work and play better
iban tbe pale, tbin Senior.

Miss Pringle bere spoke for tbe. affirmative. Sbe left tbe
"ipale, tbin Senior" to the imagination -of the audience and
dwclt particularly on the bappiness whicb cornes from long
association witb objects and people. Sbe spoke of the strength
of class-spirit in the Fourtb Year. She said that tbe Senior,
baving the stability of age and experience, and seeing tbings in
their truc ligbt, was able to exercise her own course, wbile the
Fresbman swayed to and fro, a pray to irresolution.

Miss Brown, '03, flow entered the debate on the side of tbe
negative. Sbe agreed tbat flnished work brings happiness, but
tbougbt tbat tbe Frcsbman was happier in this, tbat sbe was in
tbe midst of a course of four years, mapped out for ber, while
tbe Senior bad before ber a great future of unplanned work.
Tbe Senior feels the pain of parting from her Aima Mater. The
Freshman bas greater bappiness in the outlook of forming
friendships tban the Senior lias in the thought of severing ties
wbich bave been formed.

The leader of tbe affirmative, in reply, stated tbat if the
Senior felt the pain of parting, the Freghman feels acuter pain
ini parting, for the first tirn, probably, from bis home and bomne-
friends and in coming among strangers.

Miss Benson and Miss A. C. Macdonald, 'oo, acted as
judges and gave the decision in favor of the negative.

A piano solo by Miss Lough and tbe singing of CIToronto"
and tbe National Atbem brougbt the meeting to a close.

THE~ LIT.

A special meeting of the Lit was beld on tbe afternoon of
December 15, with Mr. McGuire in the cbair. The business
before the meeting was tbe appoîntment of a debater to fill the
vacancy left by the witbdrawal of Mr. Cohen from tbe Queen's
debate, and the discussion of the present constitution of tbe
Inter-University Debating Union. Mr. Gillies' ability as a
debater was recognized by being bis unanimously elected. Mr
Munro wlll be&the second debater.

A discussion followed wbicb showed the feeling that the
Queen's-University of Toronto debate sbould lake place bere,
and îîot in Kingston, as the Queen's representatives hold. Mr.
Day pointed out tbat Quecn's bad already gained some advan-
tage by baving the bye and for tbis reason, and because tbe
University of Toronto bad sent debaters to Queen's last year,
he felt tbat tbe fair tbing was to bave the debate bere. He
advocated the alternating system, whereby, that if the Univer-
sity of Toronto debated at Queen's one year, Queen's should
debate bere tbe next. Mr. Day introduced a motion along
tbese lines, whicb, after being spoken on by Messrs OdeIl and
Voume, was carried.

Tbe meeting then adjourned to meet after Christmas.

Mary bad a littie lamb,
Likewise a lobster stew,

And 'ere the sunlit morning dawned,
She bad a nightmare too.

-Minnesota T)aily.
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THE INTER-COLLEOI3 CLUB.

T HE Inter. College Club is fot the kind Of institution whicb
many might infer from its imposing name. [t has ah story as short and a membership as small as, perhaps,any other society in connection witb the University. It came

into existence only three years ago and has neyer had a mem-
bership Of more than thirty. To explain its purposes and
raison d'etre we shail give an outhnc of its brie[ history:

At the beginnmrg of the year i900, sý:veraI students from
the varjous colleges met together and decided to form a society
for the purpose, as they said, of discussing inter-coliege prob-
lemrs and such as are of'vital interest to society and our country.
Such society was organized under the name of "The Inter-
Cotiege Club " with Mr. Hugh Munroe as President, and Mr.W. C. Good as Secretary. Meetings were held every week
during the ensuing year, and many great probtems were broughtup for discussion. For the year 1900 oî Mr. F. E. Brown was
President, and the club carried out a programme consisting ofdebates on subjets of every description, ranging fromIlPatriotism " to IlBooks I Have Read." Every member
present at a meeting always added bis quota to the discussion,

During the nrxt season the meetings were beld oni y fort-nightly, but ten live topics were discussed on différent evenings.
Mr. L. V. Lindsay, of Osgoode, then occupied the President's
chair, and Mr. J. R. Roebuck acted as secretary. Though theattendance at these meetings was usually small, ail those whodid attend took part in the discussions and made them instruc-tive and interesting. For the present year a good programme
of fortnightly meetings was arranged, but only three meetingshave been held. Owing to the resignation of the President,and the withdrawal of several members in the lu, the com-mittee decided to discontinue the meetings titI alter the Christ-mas holidays. At present there is some doubt as to the futureof the club, and we wish t,> present its dlaims before thestudents who are to decide its destiny.

In spite of the fact that there are already too many demands
upon the student's time, and, in most colleges,' too many
societies to take up bis attention, we believe that the Inter-
College Club ought to find enough supporters to make it one
of the mqst successful organ:zations in Varsity. There aretîterary, departnientat and debating societies in nearly aIl the
cotieges, but none of these afford the same advantages as this
club. In a formai debate or Iiterary meeting there are only
four or five who have a chance to speak at aIl, and these
ar e generalty men who have had practice in public
speàking. Anyone who has not good oratorical ability or
abuodant self-confidence can neyer hope to be more than a
listener at such meetings. TIhe distinguishing feature of the
Inter-College Club meetings is free diýcussion. Everybody
who attends can say sometbîng, however little, on the topic
under discussion, ànd has the opportunity of learning, without
formai practice, how to express his own views and to criticize
those of others. Though there may be, the danger of having
mere extempore speech-making in such discussions, so far no
one bas attempted to speak at these meetings without some
intelligence and preparation.

The next meeting wili be held in the Y. M.C.A. building on
Thursday, January 22, at 8 p.m. Anyone who wishes to see
the Inter-College Club continue its good work may appear there
and offer his support. Tlhis iî not an appeal for membership,
but rather a proposai to those who are iinterested in debating,
and in colle,,e fle, to unite with the present members in sup-
porting this organization. The purpose of tbe club is to give
the students, scattered so widely over the city, an opportunity
*bf meeting together in a friendly way to conduct an intelligent
discussion. If this club can be organized, as similar clubs
have been in other universities, on the firm basis of friendshîp,
its meetings wiil soon be recognized as one of the most enjoy-
able and memorable factors in the college liCe of -those wbo
bavýe been its members. H.'

THE ENOINEERS' DANCE.
On Friday night the Toronto Engineer.Co. gave their secondannual bail at their headquarters in the Students' Union Build-ing, Queen's Park, and more than sustained tbe enviable repu-tation for bospitality which they bad previously established.

An awning, extt~nding from the driveway to the entrance, addedgreatty to the comfort of the arriving guests. Major Lang andMr. & £. jgg received« in the main corridor.
The Gymnasium bad been cleared for dancing, and it, aswell as the entrance hait and tbe assembly bail up-stairs, wastastefutly decorated with flags and streamers, interspersed withblue and white bunting. The rifles, with their bayonets gteam-ing here and there amid the gayer decorations, gave a bint that

the function was under military auspices.
Over two hundred couples were present and kept up anunftagging interest in the programme of twenty numbers. Gli-onna's orchestra furnished the music, and cheerlty played forextras and extra extras until wett on into the earty morning

hours. An excellent supper was served in the Assemnbly Hall
about half-past eteven.

Those taking part in the quadrille of honor were : MajorLing and Mrs, Ramsay Wright, Lieut.-Col. J. I. Davjdson and
Lady Kirkpatrick, Lieut.-Col. Clarence [)enison and Mrs. Biggs,
Major Nelies and Mrs. Sweny, Mr. S N. Biggs and Mrs.
Baker, Capt. Burnbam and Mrs. Davidson, Capt. Carpenter
and Mrs. Evans, Mr. Erc Bgg and Mrs. Galbraith.

Among the visiting soldiers were: Sergt.-Major Borland,
representing the Royal Canadian Regiment of Infantry; Sergt.-Major Johnstone, Royal Grenadiers; Sergt.-Major Le Blonde,
Royal Canadian Dragoons ; Col.-Sergt. Witls, î 3 th Regiment,
Hamilton, and Sergt. Wright, Body Guards.

A distinguîshing feature of the affair was the presence of 50many military men whose bright uniforms gave to the scerie atouch of color which is apt to be tacking in purely civilian
gatherings.

The lady patronesses were: Miss Mowat, Mrs. Loudon,Mrs. Ramsay Wright, Mrs. Maurice H-utton, Mrs. Galbraith,Lady Meredith, Mrs. Charles Moss, Mrs. C. S. Gzowski, Mrs.Alfred Baker, Mrs. Otter, Mrs. Lawrence Buchan, Mrs. Sweny,Mrs. Evans, Lady Kîrkpatrick, Mrs. Nordheimer, Mrs. John I.Davidson and Mrs. S. C. Biggs.
Altogether a most enjoyahie evening was spent,,and on ailsides-one hears nothing but praise for the kindness of theofficers of the Toronto Engineer Co., and for the skill and energyof the committee whose efforts did so much to render this oneof the most successful social events of the season.

EXCHIANGES.
Harvard's total registration is 4, 166, a gain Of 14 over lastyear. The Freshman class, numberingý 6î 1 , is the targest classthat has ever entered an American University.
The Senior Class of the University of California g ave avaudeville show in order to tiquidate a debt incurred in pub-Iishing last year's College annual, IlThe Blue and Gold." Theaffair was most successfui, nettîng $565.95.
T'he Sophomore Class of the University of Iowa bas received

the fotlowing melancholy reminder of their recent encounterwith the Fresbmen : Injury to frescoing, $75 ; from eggs,otherwise than to frdscoing, $65 ; broken door, $1 7,50; broken
table, $7.5o; total, $ 165.

Willie tried to tack the carpet,
Wittie's tbumb received a slam,
Wbich made WVile very angry,
And he softty murmured-

Mother, mother, bring the linament.
;-Columbia Jester.
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H OC K E

Summary of a disastrous tour:
University of Toronto. .... 8 -Sault Ste. Marie ........ 7
H-oughton, Mich ........ xi r University of Troronto. .. 2

Sault Ste. Marie ......... 8 ". I .. . 5
Port Hope ..... ....... 11 3
Belleville ............... 16 3
Cornwall ................ 7 ".. 2

Smith's Falls ............ 9 ". 4
Perth ................... 5 "2

Peterborough ........... 10 " 8
The hockey enthusiasts around the University have been in

a blue funk ail week, and it wilI take a lût of "Force" to develop
any " Sunny Jims," in the outfit. On ail sides, the greatest
indignation is expressed that a team which cati put only three
or four senior mien on the ice at every game is carrying the
Toronto blue and white throughout Eastern Ontario, and, ta
say the least, endangering the University's reputatian for
athletic excellence.

The repeated failures of the taurists should not, however,
cause us ta Jase aur faith in the U. of T. hockey tean. The
septette which will wear aur colars in the Inter College Hockey
League has nat played tagether yet this year, but we have no
hesitation in predicting that they will give a better accoant of
themselves in much faster company. Gilbert, who i. by long
odds the star of the whole teai,. played iii anly one match
an the tour, and he will dazzle the. Presbyterians 'at Kingston
next Friday. And even thaugh the touring team, as a whole,
hait nat displayed even mediacre skill, yet, somne af the men
have distinguished themselves, and the experience they have
gained wiIl undaubtedly help them sam3 in the championship
cantests. Lash has received most flattering notices in the
newspaper reports, and it is certain that the Toronto net will be
well guarded. Wilkie Evans and IlDoc " Wright should be
able ta take good care ai any ordinary forward line, and the
U. of T. defence will be as strong as any. «'Billy " Wood at
centre bas played a great game throughaut the tour, and bis
shooting is away above par. Dillabaugh, the Morrisburg crack,
bas also played a splendid game; but how we miss Gibson and
Broder! Jamieson, a Freshman front Guelph, joined the team
when the tour was almast completed, and he seems ta be a
promising player.

We are naw put upon aur metal. The success or failure of
the hockey team rests almost entirely upon the amount ai
enthusiasrn w1th which "the Undergraduates support it. There
are several first-class players who have flot yet turned out,
through pressure ai work. The management is mast desirous
that ail should remember that they owe a duty ta their Aima
Mater, as well as ta themnselves, and they are eartiestly requested
ta make saine special effort ta turf out ta practice, and try for
places on the teams. Every Undergraduate nat playing has
also a duty ta periorm, as hie is expected ta give the players his
heartiest support by caming out ta ail the matches, and raoting
for ail that's in hini.

,The team whicb took the tour was composed ai : Goal, L-ish
~iand Carruth; point, Evans (captain> and Lan;cvrpit

Wright and Brown ; forwardî, Wood, Caulfield, Dillabough
Housser, Jamitson.

FOOTBALL..

The repart emanating from the Toronto dailies that the
University ai Toronto intended withdrawing from the Inter-
çollegiate Rugby Football Union has been taken toa seriously at

Kingston and Montreal. Consequently, during the h 'olidays,
Toronto students were somewhat surprised at reading the follow-
ing extracts [romi The Kingston Whig and The Montreal
Witness:

Kingston Whig-"Of the Canadian colleges, To ranta Var-
sîty bas shown the lowest standard of truc spartsmanship. It
was only aiter several years ai nagging that it came into the
Intercollegiate Hockey Union. Now that it cannot get its own
way in the Intercallegiate Rugby Union, like a child it threatens
ta leave and join the O.R.F.U. unless the Burnside Rules are
adopted. There is no chance ai those rules being adopted
next year, and therefore Varsity may have ta get out. Had the
Burnside rules been adopted in the Intercollegiate, Queen's
would have stuck ta that union, although apposed ta the new
system; so, no doubt, would McGill. But the big college up
west hasn't enough intercollegiate spirit, and sa desires ta break
away. Should it do sa, and the College Union become dis-
rupted, Queen's will apply for admission ta the Quebec Rugby
Union."

Montreal Witness-" The repart received fromn Toronto ta
the effect that the Toronto Varsity Football Club would wîth-
draw fram the Intercollegiate Union bas caused considerable
surprise in local football circles. In fact, at McGllt College,
members ai the club refuse ta believe the repart, as they declare
it seems impassible for Varsi ty ta take such an action as the
withdrawal ai its club froni the Intercallegiate League.

"sMr. Louis Redford, manager of the McGill Football Club,
said that hie could flot believe the repart until he heard defin-
i tely irom the Varsity Executive.

"' 9Why,' remarked Mr. Redford, ' ta me such a step on
the part ai Varsity seems impassible. If the rumar p roves cor-
rect I arn at a loss ta understand such an action.'

We who have witnessed similar spasms an the part af The
Kingston Whig, were flot greatly startled at the violence and
wildness ai its language, but for the benefit ai students in the
lower years we rnight say that there i. no cause for alanm. It
will be remembered that in the faîl afi rcoa, when McGill was
ta play the final gamne in Toronto, and a victory for the former
callege would have given theni the championship, while their
defeat woiild leave Queen's at the top, The Whig held up its
piaus hands in horror at the repart <fia doubt manuiactured in
Kingston) that U. ai T., out af spite, intended throwing the
game ta McGill. On that occasion, to, we were accused of
sbawing a low standard ai spartsmanship, among many other
les. mild things. We didn't bear anything about an. apology
frotn The Whig when Toronto proved the falsity of these
reports by trouncing McGill.

Of course, we aIl recogniz.- The Whig's divine right ai
censorship aver the Caniadian colleges, and its fine non-partizan
spirit is greatly appreciated at T'oronto. But we would humbly
submit that The Whig has once mare made a slight mistake in
its reckonings.

It i. flot at aIl probable that Toronto will withdraw from
the Union she was largely instrumental in arganizing, but she
would like mure favorable consideration at that Union's hands.
For several years aur representatives have beeri striing ta
imprave callege football in Canada, and their support ai the
Burnside Rules is not a new thing, nar is it occasianed by aur
failure ta win the championship this year, as saine af aur gond
iriends in Kingston and Montreal suggest. It ha. been felt for
saine time that the public interest in football was being killed
by the cantinuaus scrimmaging, and consequent lack ai exciting
play, ta whicb the game bas degenerated. Now it takes a lot -

of money ta run a football team, and, as that maney must corne
frani the public, every effort should be made ta retain their
interest in the spart. A most satisiactary solution ai this
problem was found in the Burnside Rules, and 'U. ai T., after
giving the rules a trial in the Mulock Cup series for two years,
moved for their adoption in the C.I.R.F.U. The motion wus
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defeated through the opposition of Queen's and McGill. So
the colleges will play linder the old rough-and-tumble scrim-
mage rules again next year, while the 0. R.F. U. bas adopted the
snap-back rules which were drawn up by a college mani.

SThe ,University of Toronto football teami will thus, by
rernaining ip the Intercollegiate Union, have to endure the oppo-
sition of the O.R.F.U. teamn in.Toronto, which will, no doubt,
get by far the larger share of public patronage on account of
playing an infinitely superior gamne fromthe spectators' point
of view.

Let us repeat that there is littie probability of Toronto's
witbdrawing from the C I. R.F. U. But stili we. tee! that the
Union bas not consultfd its best interests in rejecting the U. of
T. proposaI. Moreover, the Union is flot an everlasting body,
and, to insure its permanence, iL must give an unbiased con-
sideration to the earnest and proper dernands of iLs members.

1The uncalled-for attack of The Whig is thoroughly charac-
teristic of that choleric sheet, and is quite beneath our con-
tempt. Despite its statements, the University of Toronto.has
always sustained a reputation for honest spor.smanship. We
,have ever made a good showing in aIl branches of sport, and
our teams have always been composed wholly of bona-fide
students. We have neyer registered down-town policemen in
order ta strengtben our .scrimmage.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

On December i ý, 190o2, the Inter College Football Associa-
tion held its annual meeting in the Gy*mnasium. A fair-sized
crowd Wvas present,,considering that the day was 'stormy. The
following officers were elected for the comning seasan:

1.Hon. President, Professor L E. Horning ; President, B. B,
Patten (S. P.S.); \Tice-Ptesident, R. Pearson (Victoria); Secretary-
Treasurer, E. T. Hayes (University College).

The pàst séason bas been a very successful one for the Asso-
cîàtiori . The matches' have, for the most part, beçn excellent
exhib itiotis. Good combination was the order of things in the
Intermediate as wel as'in thé Senior series.

,$.êÉool of Science are to be congratulated on winning both
sèes 2 ->University ColLege I. in the Senior, and City Teachers
in the Intermediate series, being the runners-up. Both S P.S.
team~s put up a good fight for the Provincial bonors, and were
oply beý'ten by one goal in each case. The expenses of these
final mnatches were large, and the receipts small, sa that the
Association cornes out about even financially. There are some
rVinors that the Association will consist only of clubs of the
affihiated colleges néxt season-yet, it would seem too bad to
put out of the Association such good "sports " as McMaster,
Trinity and City.Teachers, whose clubs have been faithful sup.
jeorters of the I eague.

GYMNASIUM CLUB,

Preparatory to their tour, the Gymnasium Club held a
promenade bind concert and assault-at-arms in the Armouries,
Saturday, December 27, 1902. The Globe thus reports it:

1 lThe promeénade band concert and ai-sault,.at-arms beld
under the auspices of the University of Toronto gymnasium
team at the Armouries on Saturday night did not draw a crowd
in any way proportionate ta the quality of the entertainment.
Not more than five or six hundred people, including a. great
nurnber of ladies, were in attendance, and, taking the applause
which greeted the variaus ' turns ' as a criterion, the perform-
ançe was a decided success. Under the direction of Sergt.
Williams, th e gym nasium class did some splendid work on the
vaulting horse, the parallel bars, horizontal bars and on the
mat. Consider;able proficienicy was exbibited by all the par-
ticipants,ý and'Sergt. Williams had every reason ta be pleased
with bis pupils. The sparring bouts, by T. Loudon and C.
Rýeid, in the iîghtweight class, apd Champion Lou Scholes and
Sçrgt.' Williams, in the heavyweight, were fine exhibitions of

the hit-and-get-away game. S. P. Biggs and Greig, bayooet v.
bayonet ; Forbes and Baldwin, sabre v. sabre, and Wood and
Baldwin, sword v. bayonet, put a lot of vigor into their contests,
while the burlesque sword bout provided by Grant and Latre-
mouille, who were mounted on dummy horses, excited much
amusement. Considerable skill was shown by Greig and BaId-
win and Milîman and Forbes in the fencing contests, and some
lively buffets were exchanged by R. Biggs and S. P. Biggs, and
Grant and Latremouille in the quarter-bout. The band of the
48th Highlanders played a choice selection of popular airs dur-
ing the evening. The oficers .of the Gymnasium Club, who
had charge of the affair, were :Hon. President, J. F. McCurdy,
B.A., 1>h.l).; President, W. H. Carveth- Vice-President, W. A.
Greig ;Secretary Treasurr, Alan .Adams, B.A.

ATHLIETICS.

The year just closed bas been a very successful one with
the University of Toronto Athletic Association. At a special
meeting of the Association, held on December 18, 1902, the
retiring secretary, Mr. R. M. Milîman, presented bis 'report of the
finances for the year 1902. Tbe Association was sbown ta
have a balatice on hand of $6 13.90. The statement follows

Balances.
Rugby Club ....................... $213 91
Gymnasium Club)..... .............. 240 00
Tennis Club ........................ Il 85
Rink account....................... 211 o8
Dance account .................... 275 70

Total..................... $9.52 54

Deficits.

Track Club..................... $172 32
Hockey Club .................... .152 14
Basebal Club ...... ............... 10 34
Fencing Club ..................... 3 84

Total .................... $338 64

NOTES 0P COLLEGE SPORT.

Wilkie Evans is captain of the First Hockey Team.
IlBilly " Slane is training the U3. of T. Hockey Team.
The rink bas been greatîy enlarged this year, and promises

ta be more popular than ever.
Dr. "'Kenny " Gibsan, of Ottawa, who played centre on

Iast year's team, joined the tourists at Smith's Falls, and saved
them from a warse defeat.

D)r. Merrill bas returned ta Queen's, and is turning out
with the Presbyterians. He is one of the best caver-points
playing the game.

"lBilly " Wood is playing a very fast and a ggressive game
this year. He may be caunted upan.ta do lots of scorîng, as
be is a particularly viciaus shot.

Heyd, wba was expected ta prove oîIe of the stars of t his
year's hockey team, wa-, so badly injured in the game at the
Sao that he may be unable ta play again this year.

The J)ining Hall Hockey League will be immediately rear-
ganized, and same warm cantests may be expected.' The
IRam's Pastures " and IlPancakes " bath have aIl their last

year's teams available, and same gaad new blood will be
intraduced.

A strong effort is being made ta induce Darcy Nethercott,
of the Dental College, ta get inta the game. Two years ago,
Darcy was the star of the Woodstock team, and was called the
fasteet forwar d in Western Ontario. He would greatly strengthen
the U. of T. forward line.
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IEDICAL FACULTY.

.1 <t trinik It fin ît'ir> >ths N>' gt'adI

ate-' 1 <ruse SV'> stars

Mli'. Ton jl('rti r i ark aia-iri, fîrly i'C

v0'ir''e> fî'onr bis tecetit illteýs'

Mur. NIc"iavisir tiiks NrMat' and its
iiliei' weir'i 11ii tiglit, andr xsi litae tir

taie iris wourîl for it!

,I'.. (ibiariei Krîîîisteî' t>>iî of iris trip

I o titi Fires t (i t %,, i f tire ii itrer andril '>

i'>'[tirnr, bit rliiîiî't tell uis whIat lire sini

Ti'he boys lr e l'etthing <b a i tri w rk on ii

t he ''[oi sit'i'ti'i, ' 'r'i'i Ilec. and!

Arthtur' biave' eu' ''ijt r t1h>' theîati'es fi'ri

î>>rw rîrtil laIy!

l)ayV at ('ass ('ity, M it, vicî NIîss Laiua
W iiýnar ras nirri'ieii tirNli-. Rlobert F.

F> stî'î (011r1- Boit) of Fi tt Y'î'ru.

M t'-. Éd<. (r uv Iras tet utrci i rot r W'i'i

andr, whî'te ire ced fou r> stiiaîjt<x vase-

IlIis ptatienlt di uiîît iei-i rt W'ithstat>!ing

tire reporrt tirai titat r',, tire vauise of

J's eauiY reuctri.

"'l'ire Vausity '' arnd tire '' Ncd." wish

Bobr' air
1 
iris estimtablie brile ai lonrg,

iralipry if>', iiliî'r ',ith ail tire good tltiigs

tirat <'att c'>ire tri peoprîle iii this life.

Sceiri oit G.'f.R. traini (fuora Str'atfoud

tir Tronito) -- D)iscussioni on '« Bye-Eloc-

tions :i

(Quinlair '' te'll you, Jack, tire

Pîar'ty j» as parîe as tire iluiveir snow
Robit " iNiay ho But tire snow miust

have ltad a lonrg drivne!

NMu. I)aîî Swveaney wvas at Queens :lint

trran>! althorrgh hie Ira> tearly r'c05'
'rird, hi' assureil the boys that lie had
eatea a " thî'ee-co'nei'ed mienu." 'J'hc

sioîiîsweue excelle'nt, but I)ait didtr't
like tire prcsidetit's urrfoutuaate habit of
t'aiiîg tunie. H1e says hie hall jîîst reach'
î'd tire climax "- Fuot oci'an to ocean,ý
ss'iictilnte Nvss lit) !

If Frederick Lyonde naine is

on the bottom of your photo-

graph your friends wiIl know

you patronize the leading photo-

grapher. Studio 101 King St. W.

By far the best and finest

equipped studio in Canada.

George- '' IOs a news assiwtant.
'['hoe tuottîr - iaike' lis donc sonie good

tiigs ini is dia *, buit ho caughit the
spiiit of *0r \%1iieti b>' said - Cot iiisy.-

M r. ('irrrr>'' St)tiiifcrrI. '015, wvas laid 11i>

ini tire liuspitl diiig tié, hirrirays, but
is tri ie N\it tis t aliair in tire very nio

frittir. (fui te P 'eiý 'irse'e

irriiv: m5e arei'> 10 it'iii>t . Thei irew

Iln11_ iiir nu > rîi i rlong, rîr.' firoi

roin tir. i îani foni i-ii lv îîîny, andr i t in sr. ci

',',i'îk,' pirst t1 hn irs vîn'

'0)5 is pii'uii of Mi'. .1. A. Rue, wlir

risis. stiipped'ii <r tiliiiiiîis lui se' ui W'ii

iiîsiav. as i t \s as i'rîiiiin ri'cr'n Col-

'I'ii'iiîgi tlivi i'Ïnuts' oft thie Nýlvficaiîî si>

'itv' 1.s''>ts a spoîiir atie ira» biîîi

'eîî''ifoi. Vari'it v N>'>s n the> Vic'toriai
liink fui. tihi seiason.it 1ii1v triiveienit
iiî'ts tihi favi. o '<f ti>' "tiuiî'its geiiiraily.

and> thie sale oîf ti'livits li is i er'i satisfît>
uiui itis fr.

cîvir'uiîî sslii i t is jt plaini *''Sýe'utir '' r
butii'' nil asecondî Yir irlaî rr.iîtts

(o wagît' oii tire resuit of tiring "'Alpha-i

Gatîiii Iîiir' sv'>'>iîciry liityi aur>-

Varsity Boys
R KM EM BER

ELLARD
\VIIE"4 ORiti RIN> ViUR i Ai i LiOTHING.

Satisfaction Or money refunded.

'0 per cent, off to studients.

W. J. ELLARD, 620 Yonge Street, Toronto

Elm Dining Hall, YO-5S9
STUIENT&'

W91 felTlkt,$2.3.
BBST SERVICe.

R. J. flUIRMEAD, Prop.
i'ormerly of "Ozark " Cafe.

PRINCS THl!ATRt[.
WVeek begtnnitig

JÂ%U.4RY I2tia,

The Two Schools.

The -muum

Va r8119 t
Cigar More

288 Colleqe Street, SIA I)INA

OUR SPkCIAL CIGÂI( THE

A genuine ail Havana Cîgar which Ieads
ail others.

A fuli and compiete Une of

Cigarettes, etc., etc.
A large assortment of Pipes, Tobacco
Pt uches, Cigar and Cigarette Cases and
Hîiders, ail at a very liberal reduction

i t students.

Besides the regular brands of Smoking
Tobaccos we have the (ollowing im-
ported goods:

Amnerican Navy Cut
Pioneer Cavendish
Dukes Mixture
OId Englisb Curve Cut
Players Navy Cut
Players Navy Cut Mixture
Durham
WIIIs' Capstan
.smith's Glasgow Mixture

CIOARETTES:
Turkish and Egyptian
Melachrinos
Dubec
Mulratti's Picana

46 After Lunch
Ogden's Guinea Goid

66 Otto De 'Rose.

"TUfiE WA VERL Y» BarberCLAob
484 Spadina Ave.B rb r ho

J. J. PO WELL, Pro>. Stieti hebyIg N CON NKCTIMN
Studntswhe buingmentlon tiIs Mer

TelePhoug North 1649. and get the bene«t.
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hol.'' we suggest thiat i' illigbit have
difllcîîtty in naxning i fourth Ilutation.

M',essrs. àleMaiîî an>1 S. J. lloYd, ut '(15,
returneil to wurk on Ti'ursday. Ihxty inu
tibe way î>f sev an i ni i t <îrv l tnt i
overx the' pub lite pulse iu N or th bPirth ilb as
t hi cause of thbe dliv. M Ir. Sincluai r did
a I e'' li e i n Nort h t re o n WedeîI's

day.

On 'Iîesiiay. the, (th, the i>rofessors
ecil andi ai t wished the> stridents A

Hapîpy New~ 'tear and! straight'aNay began
ftba ii it ii i*i> on sorti1e piart uf
their sev'eral subjeuts. A kiiol wisli uer-
tainly ald oi ssibly a kind intention uf
beilug tu prom> île thei r b apinless, ;)ut
wuc suppiîose t bat t bey blijve tIhe B lesset

be i)rudgery - 'doc itrine.

Th'ie M 'iiaI Society art.utjie
fo'nîilatinig a pilan> fi ' toni enitertai > meil et
to be biel nt athIe endl ut tb i. moi> t hou
lieginnîig Ibt iext. W bet ber i t Nviii t aki
tbe forit of a uonuert <f.il n ioiulio lev
tiitre lias îlot been deci le> . Ou ts'id l ui

- eut wîill (prividie tihe Jrtgraîiniî, nt illiy
rate'.

W. have', nit ilbai ai> eari ier qj lrIuit
tii refer tii tire CIass l'in o>f '<Mi, wi li
taule oU at aut tiir' end iof lart te rui. i ts île
sigi> is original anil a tîsi e iiartiire
frîiu the is f uthtle <ither yeax's, lbuit Ive
qulestionî if il w il! î'vem' Ili adi îîted as ai
i>'acîi lty in as W>' Iîoled il ni igb t [lw iw
foîre Ive saw it. However, we .(i>giati f-
iate tire 'lass Lui th, faut Ibat Ibeir, 'yet
umîîîJazoiied shielil ' oif the tiilîer taxi!1

bas been blazoneti st strikiiîglx'.
Th'e end oif tue teni vas Ja dc>>> y

the dt'atb ut Mi'. W. K. Suliia.ti>'
toi, Who war. a muendier tif thle lass oif
'06. Mr. Sulliv'an w~as takt'n iii early iii
Decemîiiît', antd atter being at tbe iîosîi tai
lieue foîr a wile wvas taken lu lîis hîonte,
wher'î tire end camet a few days before bis
Class broke fil for the buîlîia 'vs. M i-.i

Sullivan îwas a brigbt young trulli anti
had iany frientis ainoîîg bis felliw-stu-
dents, Wvho nîost siiîcerely moî<urir bis
Iuss.

A chapler tf accidients îîîigbt be wvritteil
with medicai strtients liguring as prîinci-
pais, and the Chrisinas holitiays as tue
tixuie. Mr. Vanderiip had a fa]#> frotî
a wagon, sprainiuîg boliî wrists, su that

liei is unable bo write, and Mîr. McKinltey
ditl soîîîetbiug bo one ot bis extension
tendonîs, wvhile wvalkiîîg, so that lie nioves
hitingiy. Surely the day of the air-
ships ought lu be riear aI hand when the
railroad slays its hîîndreds and driving is

usale and When walking« on a lev el riiad
is to wcîrk such da.mage.

And now the hockey season is upon us
in earnest and once again wve ask what
are the Medical students going to do

alîorit il ? Thli 8chiooi of Sciencue neeîl
the lIennuings ('lii tîî complote tbeir roi-

b'uctiîiî of t rîîpiies, and! the i>entais cvi-
deint lv\ bave nit iiio>>t io ofi aii ixi tht'»>
in secî'îmîîg il. Thle (Gu[ %viiiil> li<ik %ve'll
ix> th> e~ <'lllege hll,!! lit tiiipîly oii iiiî

trp .iijNiv Vitirsîtv )IIetîs. oiigt t>> prit a

W>' lîsar t liit thle rei'v lt te<rni ex un> iii
tiîîîs iii thei 'iiril Vi,>' iiiglit siiiî

iic iil i îiig tii tul' exaîli i iers, liit, oif
i'îîiii'î' a Sii1 iiiiiii illîîîst floît iîîîiî a

iii it liii' 'isu v. us itii>' Ti>js tlV im ilis

iii'!> jutis lifore the biîlidays caileti forth
sortieî aiîswer-s bila Ive"', iaid eîîug for
aîllyone. An anbydidei NXas ilined by a
l'aida iute forx the' Fiiî's t N'ar' Schiîlarsb ilî

t> '> 5iiis,,tlillei' lîaving a fiat, stoapy tee!

t iki' l'uilînliii salt.'' a>> iîx'yge'î xva sai>l
to i li pi'l'jai'î' !y ' îassin g ai,' luto t>a

red' - lhit so>lu ti on tif 11.1>1fi liîgs, 'au>>

ii ir'> by t li'e - t'e't rulysi s of air'."

Ai'î'iîng tii thî' t'onstitutîion tbh' non>-
i iiitii> îf fiiiers ini tiie Nietieica Soety
ta,>' pllace' oni the thirti Fiiday tif lJatin,-
t> îY a>> the' î'lî'tiîîî the> Fiuay ftiliiwv

klîîît'lili g ii s ri'e uit ii>' wti'k tif tîrgall

A"R EADY-MADE"I suit iust be torn apartAif it doesn't fit wheilyou buy. A" custom-
made"I suit takes a week or ten davs.

Then it inay fit aud may flot.

But a "Semi-ready"' suit is finished to order
by expert tailors in a few liours. It is go% complete
wheu sold.

Snits and Overcoats for nien', in Canada $U2 to
$30, i,'> the Unxited States, $18 to $75.

Yoti ieed flot buy because, you look, or keep
becatîse yon buy.

22 King Sit. W., Toronîto. 46 James St. N., Hamitoni.
146 Dundas St., lAiiioîi. 23 Sandwich St., Wtindaor.
432 Main Si., Winnipeg. 72 Sparks Si.. Ottawa.
Dowîîie Si., Stx'aiford. King Si., Brockville.
Opp. Leland loiet, suit Ste. Marie, Ont.
Grand Central Hotel Block, St. Tho'mao
Alma in St. John, N.B., Halifax Syitney, Qtieliea, Mentreal andi New York
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izatin, ai-ti wc' iixay expeet ttc Stie twti

or thee full tickets tîlTeretl lxv as tiiiitiy

grups of! iiliiiaturs, N ho hae gi%«eli

thli subljt't t ti, >igli t alitij Ii tC'koc tiîeir. men.l

NctNv is the tinte t,, inlake 9rieva-lies

hueart anti six Uc liiil i cscucssiton a t thle

noinailtionjiis. I'î rycle is o try tf tii,'

et littlic. The v. cek )etw.teii nîii i titicilis

anti cicetic c is i s lict) tite foi. th lu te'esýar'y

liekilig andc propcitc.as foi. reforiii. Tihe

pt>iie'i hlave ail bl ct floutcilcui 1iefu'e

thlen andc w e fervett ivixpe~~ thlat suite

licttiV i', gcin g tcx prpcose suiiiethixg tic

libitc' this tiîîîc iicntg v. tii lus asscuranlce

thla t lie lias îic'<cr liiin c o'c undc wvat

il t lia, v. Whc'ni the old< cîrcer cliatigciî

v. c lcoo k Icir L i ner N.iucxrc ccis lîc's tiiatt

has lvic''t andi hcijie tiat iîcr, thaliait

gru III> 'îîhcxtîlgiapii Nili reiai n as uion-i)l~

Men'îît tcx thlîi effor ts.

Young Man

The day of cheap in surance will

be past for you in a few years.
Why nlot write for rates to-day

to one ot Canada's strongest
companies.

The Mantufacturera Life Iisuraiice ComniIY
Head office, Toronto.

FION. G. W. Ross,
Presideiît.

J. F. JUNKIN,
Managtng-Dlrector.

IPHONE MAIN 3074

Fountain The Tailor
30 Adelailo Street West,

DRESS SUITS TO RENT
Pressing, Repalring and Oleaning. Goods called for

and returned ta any part of the city.

'Phone' Main 2018

BUY VOUR

Men's ,furnisbin.98
FROM

CI ICI 000ÔmUll
302Y, Yonge St.

Sec our special $i Full Dress Shirt.

1 Coliege Ribbons.

BOYS' CLUB WORK-AN APPEAL.

rit tuef itlez nýýi large vity ilt is foulid that

vije unîd c nu andI c1lruakelîxns are

<le ked % wi ti the ic'ast exjienc htuiru of en-

eýrgy iîy ce ng ait al î >1111( develop-

îîî'n t of thle lic V. H e înîîst lhave a k i n

lergar teil t c t ach liiifi licw t,, lise h is

vo llmg b rai n s. park8 i xi t he s iiiîii dIistric t

fol* at îlavtgr,,ti, andtilh a lcuy club to ru-

p<eItttlie s t re< t l îg" und lie' the venitrei

uf hli.,,c iciiI.

lit Nvw Ncik andi lciît thec liglit %vitii

filie Aliaî i.' nloiw %idciýy cîrgalni/c', ai tle

butti foi. tiîc jcicc. wvlî asis 'siiii1 ]ly for

ax lacc . s,ii ii litt-l v. itit ail t1ue
talent axcc nd cty ic restcires of the

rivli. lit Tornito the c,,tiitiutis are i

hoail. TIi1 pudr aie tînt vruwdedt inî
.doubleci luk tex,îeiien s", ln,' have ' we

liny v viv e l'ouint., - or 'at AlleY -''

,iestrty'. [tilt sti Il we hlave rnany pour,

ati iitan boulc lses thla t (Io> flot t esers c the
ilaliv.

Iii th lIcrîe. î'îtl ci tics vo lieg Weil

S11The Book Siîop.'"

FOUNTAINS 0F
SATISFACTION.

TruIy tiiose itho have floct experieiîced the
comîcîrts of our }'nuiitaiîi Pelle are miesiîîg
inuci satisfac'tionî, which could be tiîeirs; at
an expeùse wlieh la ecoîîomy. Pexîs froîn
$1.25 to 84.50, ail witli out personal guarantee.

WM. TYRRELL & CO.,
S KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

Let Us Be
th ecweler whomt you 1 ink of first,
when you decide to get up a speial
class pin-it is a specialty with us
designing and manufacturing tiis', pins
and medals We can save you money.

AMBROSE KENT & SONS, Llmited
Max ufacturing Tewelers

1 58 Yonge St, TORONTO

Pauterson's ganay
les universally acktxowledged te be the
higixest grade of

CHOCOLATE BON-BONS
mnanîîfactur.d ln Canada.

Ail mail aiîd telephone orders Itucîce
prompt attention.

TIIE .. .

PATTERSON CANDY CO.
TWO 'PH<ONES.

Qjucen anxd McCaul Street. 98 Yoîîge Street.

Dollars in Marchandise foi Dimes in Cost.
We have a beautiful range
of Tweed and Worsted
Suitings which we are mnak-
ing io order for $18.00.
If y ou are in need of a suit,

examine our stock. We
know wecnplease you
and save you nxoney.

BERKINSIIAW & GAIN,
"Discounît ta Students." 348 YONGB ST.

PIAM08
Satisfy the most exacting.

_ Warerooms-32 Ring St. West.

H L. Benso,,
THE

COLLEQE OAFE,

489 Youfge St.

Fi rut-clame Board by
Dity or Weeç.

The Ontario Agricultural
collage, Guelph, Ont.

In afliliation with Toronto University.
Special short course ln dairying, poultry work

tive stock Judging. etc.
Two years' course leadiiig ta a diploma.
Four years' course, Degx'ee of Bachelor of Science

of Agriculture.
Weli.equipped departments and comptlete work.

lîîg laboratories ln Chemistry, Botany, Entomology,
Bacteriology, Physics, Horticulture, anxd Live Stock.

Two new buildings erected ii 1901 - Massey
Ltbrary, and an additîonal Laboratory.

Japplyfor C 1o le anxd Iliustrated Pamphlet to
JA2VISMLLSLL.P.,President, Guelph,
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b~ave lieen particuliirly suceetsful iii t
"moeli settlemei"' work, and, as anperiînt, the ChrisqtianI Association

Untivers ity ('olege lias orgaltzed tf
Boym,(]n~' onu in "'The' îvtr<l,' oute iu t}it'îaivitrw itistitutte in the uxtremue Pi

et i. Th'Ie formuer it evenini, t'luîb, t
lautter'tut i n the aft ernotio, and if tW41 ork flhnt hiîs iîîe't startet is te bu muai
titifi, miore' felittus iîîttst, b seeur'ec
at3Nis.t iii, looitiing Lifte ut iei. Atiy fulit
witi knîîws ai feu'N simil gyttitasticuNi

vîsusl van kpopj lift, y kit)5 htsy foril a hL
h o r,ý aiti they w ai t fo>r al ch ance t it

jilî out the mat, or siiig oit titi lath)

'i',ha voîîtiittee iii chlarge of th is xvi î~î'uîîei. aoutsi x.tt'oti foliîiws, 'tub for il
hlt>r' a week, i ti vi u't itaiIt tai thet

bu h inti o thr lx ii Li ixîrsi tii' int large ci tu
ini phi laitthrop î~iei w i ît' and th(u tinute tiai

On i sjeuds in a lt'pinîgý tîese i oye iii ti
l'itnis is' not iii tit fuIast xvasted. Aitt t'îîows xvo iii re wilii ti bellfi, ort w h

w< ii ii li k Lu vis it the viiii1,* ie asi<ut tste Mr t. Aîîlrexv , ''îîTho pstîî. %11t. IL. M
irling, ori Nir, IL B. Cochrane Lit tii

i'arltest tippcrtiinity.

UNI VERSITY CQLLEOIE.
'iThei't is ,katinîg iii the t' aritiy ilik.O

a'tîaîiîi tht' t lItitt
Th'ei M athituutivai Soiit y liti i ts ft rs f

miitttiîtg foi' thte tit lu tiiIiiday,,
'Thie fast (la *v fior î'îtri is fotr thte Ora t ti'

'î,i'î' i'adatiîg-'lssgr'<ups wil) utit ilx
tîtt fi; a t'îiil''îît ti' v'ît.

''tt iittt'itatc iî t, tb<' tIiiiiitg Ilii) iii Ii
î'ii'sitg. E;''îv tauble is Itou' file duily<~i,.

f yî t xIl Ville yîîî t i ife tutu t tîsk Mrt.
liifte tî wht'til theu Yeî'i' Rot k w ill ii oitt.

Re'port says t ha t Mri. S till. sîti, p ieiýt t
of 'Mtd, cloi. fltot ititeiti tii i'urn tit.

tvrI'iti.
Mfr. Bro'<Aii, '03:, tif Wiurtùi, is al ittew

studentt xviii lias î'îîî'îîiîl iii '05 Mathv-

B i R . Klgei', of Oxftordt, fornierly
tifthe (lamm tif ý1t 3, i s hote ou aecoîn t,

of ilinesti.
Niany inquirip.s bave biett mtatle as tii

Wlîy the <'onditioins of the mtîow bet have
luit yî't bei carried out.

iîutliy of bis feilow-studutîts iii the deatbi
tif lus sistet' iiîring the iiolidays.

Mlr . Stewvart, '05, Nutural seienci', 'Vasiii ciriîg the holidays anîd was foreed tii
seda Week iii the (leneral Hlospital.

Ni'-. H. T1. Wallacte, B.A., '02, of t)ivinityHial], Qiieen's Univer'sity, was up sliaking
lianîts witb ohd Vai'si t', frientis oit fTues-
<luy.

'..J. ,IBlue, , 'Ofi, liii soute e'ffectiveC
mtuutjiiîg ini the relent North Gr'ey bye-

eht'ctioîi ii the jnter'îst <if tlîe Libera (cau-
ilcate.*

Mr. WV. WooClr<îtfe, B. A., '012, xvas reuxîsitiiîg his tild hautits laid wt'ek. M r.
IVoodroofi' is c'uîat' tif Meiiiah C'linir<'h.
Londlon.

'The me;einig of the 'ihird 3'ear, xvhich
waS. called for Monday, was poiitponiec
to allow aIl to atttend the sjteeiai nieet-

.iîîg of the Lit,,hé Year of '(>4 bas aiready takeit step1ls
towards getting out a Year-Book. Ameeting of the Year bas been cA1Ilti for'
Monday afternoon.

his Mestirs. (lillies aîiMtrUtxest
>x- Titrîto i't'Iresenttatix.es on the Qucet

of lbate, aie liat iî'n', tv i iti i i tiivo tilt the tiletiils ai'r'tl'e aftt'r whieh t,he titise't wil i e fît' ai t lit gr'eanie'.
îst A t il '113 Yi'ai Ittt'etiitg til ititrsi

hu 11(Itii i m'' i'aiii'î tti) t'l<'i't a 'tuait for tIle uttt'êa'del ati' ii t hi' plate Cof Mir.If- li. Mt'( uit'. i'esigtîtti. NIr. 1.'. F. Htuglu
tii %Vais <'iii sent. Nil t. J.i. Rendî is ti' t

If- M t tel syt i t hiy is fil t fotr .'i'r Ar titl- t 'îlîî', îîîî acîttîtt t of titi' u lti tif ilPr' I ii ithler, Xli. t tîlîtunt M otti 1. A., 'I)J
.k il eia Ourse tiiYlti, w iii 'e lie ivas t akt

'k Xuciîal 'tti~î. Mri. Ar thuti C('i) t 
e,

ti iiiltrlt ti tti'i î foi' titi fîitut
hi' sitititi titit i"i th it' v c le

y liaigu îîîîî't iîg liii 'i'uîsdî ftiti e t iii. àtI s
t M (. A. and>t itîil( îîîîîîî'î' iti O 'Tt' lii

v it' in IL'i'titîi tîtist lî''î'ideti' fa T idof h0 ' tai s iii tt (lî''îî''tt so ieîîti tutta i îîîîî

0 iî' tî'y iii t iti' i t si' tf titi

'iîiof ' 
1îîsiva Aovitîiî l its M

i i aig fl Itong T e lits sk t' loi i.,

A. E.-;(.ttt rend il a e r l ai iuiîîî'îîîîîl tii e t ot Ithei î''î'î tîtix' tt'(lu' ýfuIidviîtgan Mr . i. . li'oiîtîttg [one '0<ut lt''si -i tho r o 'tit f C 1iit Fa ' oî s ý t at lii
SaIlti fil i.fssa . )î i t . of t

(,lr. t'.v Catii. il A, llîtîtît of lCtus

tif '01, anti poîut ofîleenut loher MCLI
eiitii n thrvaxiCten ut Ottaw IL hMi'. N. S.i'n toiî 13.a . utur. wh sstrynMedicnt' ii Coîtuti . Uni'uriy, at ngxYîîk tiss inig. Hîtitr thA. tac l'y
(tita ttr'ii' s solut Nex' Yrk ity

Missin irîîl ofdhi SravetvtehefoldC .;D'lu'.ig 'MSl . Wiii'î f hlPytiogicai B..e'0
HA., '97,i -I f te stail of drtmouitthv

Sarnia t', tî.îl Miss E. . Scîîtt, BA., of

Mn9. S1. M.il. Fair.ba.i. '93he, liA, and
bfî'01,iand beoCth i rsnt i'ng hetittte C. .utinn Ottuwa. Oti%.a, M.N.S
tete. B.A. shî 1.i jud o lie gotd rablici oo iii Clu bi Utn'ivesiygtNe
York W . F. 13.'0,À.,ox etia hei i

trs hi' re 'itiiîg'ahi Sureet)so hiati<h oiteMiss iurtnt of ue ato C.L;Dr

xvi. tht Vrity hocke ycog l Dea-
Pfi.A,'9, Rosetf g fic stifflo itabietiileax'elus bc a i 'Missil . E. ote A,ul97

tonp resm is oi'k angiae the yeAr.Etret foti"'oe"Hye'nteok

inthe T14 with hia urvy rho thetda.

of 'lave you heard -"B'igftami" Young*sl'S selecteti ltiais ? ('ontiattous perforarîues
rite Ii thet Miuî'r's Menagerie, second Year.lie sinice the erioviiitg triut 1 iit)l o! wiî'eless
ti tlegraj i]y, î'î tîtgt'kîttt itiis 5 iy thie i tUSIt 'i

III htavet i Ii'ua iottig iii on Miessrs. J.ai'l

iV. othy atd Maicron.
es Ir il. S. Hull, '95, bais t'uceity aceft-et, i al postttttîj witlt 'l'ie Viîleaa trout
W li ls, 1,t, ittfaetuî.ers of iitg îaiîîhii

Y , i'tt'., Wiikesbarre Ia.Mri fly'i' well is arîtîtiî again alter
it',i lonîg cîuttIittetuttnt ini Swi8s Cottage

11 itsiti it iii iot likeiy titat he wililre-
tIiti ito tue sch'lt> titis'year.Mr. IV. 11. Ainiey, '),î'prs atX

1. ttîilg tintle bilig h olidays. Eh't'
j" lC'tttleîttîîiu its a xx'akness for those

lin of tafintg the ('ix-il-EngiîteerinL'
'Iitturst' at (i'itll1 XVu relait with awe

th( avlti f Liii fitst fal' ('i xi) ut titi
W. E. jagiîer, B. A. se., lias lieutatt î tedti tue Fei fîixsluiii i 3fecbatiwai Ekfi g i ng ta siueessioii to NI'.-t t'îi. li.Wagîtt.î astned lus ditties afîwdeys ltufîit' the. eloise of last tet'm.

fi'ii t e tIti' lit ts i iWiItt t as iteen î'îîî-fintiîd si ttti' thei ittititlt otf lIast îîu<uîtb JEsf lersit tof tit. ofix-'ation fo ai p end ifii' It'Ciliaiiîy ailntleln o%%,ltî'r bf<iî' la' xii) lit' ablef to reistitueluis xxtirk.
A t a îîasititistitt'tlifý hej 1) De'etibier 15'tir. A. lR. t ibi>t xvas ek'î-ted to tattendi

tta flin tt folit. Mr'. Jf. F.' H'amtiltoni,
O tiu '''<f titi >i ntit'r Coîntitit teti pie-st 'etmi luis reporiîrt sît iniîg a i alantee ofZer tdol flars andî kt, fis îîîxîî cenits.
'i't S î ii i anuid Fi'îsh hes th oîglî t ià

1ttii'.t fittiiig iantd fitofier to cî'le'hîate the
f ise îîf hatst tei''i iy a miass parade beie iitthe- xWhio si t iii igb plae's ad dil<is-fieuise 'justice tii seî'kers afier titat com-ttt(t<itv. 's il sf)tt-ielîr event it wasiti'Ciitl itrix'îihIid iii the histoî'y of tue

](Inî tt.ovi W'bat (10 soulte peuople
The Tf'ron . o 1 Engineers are c'ertainlvhlîoditng their oxvî at itidoor basebaîl.Tlhey bave alî'eady won fil'e games antIlîîst notne, xvbich, beîng interp.etedi willittohahfv uneun that tbey xvill xvtn oxut inttheit' stetiont. On TJhursdav n ight hasttluey defeatel "B" ('C Q.O.t., by a scitre()f 22 to 7. 'The Engineex's' teaiti ivasvi'înîiosed oif Alliso n Baldxvin, Beatty,('harleb'iîs ('lioxvtt, iieynoids, Ross anidwilliais
At tIi'e hio a gî'eat dlenil of ri'Itiiitte iN iutîtttifi'.,'teîi tîîxvrîI once muore leaCIuîîg al stl'elllîîoîî

5  existe'nc. Laggers -be-hiind stu'oif itu fronît Clay tCi ciav xith colin-ti'nautes that plainly exhibit more affîc-titn foîr r'Cast turkey and plhum-puddingttan for thiîîrî<digîîatîtcs auuf strengtuof luateriafs, and xxcll îîtight there besotite timîorouxss~
5 it dlecreasing the dis-tanice îetxvee u is atnd tîte grixîning demntliat stalks ablitt the land during thelust cdavs of April anti preciîîitates pool'îuf<iitîIIates itito chaos.

Mr'. Kentiard Ti'oinpson, C.E., NewYor. xvho, it xvi) be rememnbired, wasune of thefathers of the Engineering So-ciety, bps Igtely gono to çonsiderubl
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trou tble anîd ex etist' in tilaing ciretl ai-

lî't tîrs istribiîtî'î far. ti I( wid aîiioig

titit ii' fui iiutt titt'y it't- t-t- tit i t g i ig

the. so(.-j(tv titi, filuuiai-iuî suppîîort thut

tli itits tutt aiIir' tso tif ail ,titi tti-i

at cir-c-uliai- tii i l -e utîînt h ttî ail tiittit'r-.

gi\iitgý clialigi's tif aîlîiîss, i-tc. lie lia,

fi-ittu-tl i fîttttin i t tii't-isa-ty tii eniii

)1)(111 frt il~ itii i ll ah ittiigtii bc-iit5 i

caus i tif l(ll, it.t vh o lvt n i

hîîst tii-i-k

I I1pl ttîvllut- oii vý-)o - rdi ,adi

tii r titi- for si-l ilt'r -- At lttii

Mtrt. Tie mtiluii tsii titi iîtiîtli-ilî tli

îtcî Iltîstofitti. 'ss itttat n'

tittîvi. M«t.u -i iaptitstoi, itefux th -) l,(

Mr. Talo liinis Illetotet heit of itit

tif . W.l.sith-tt lîatî' i ret il tîno Deprt

titi-tiflliîiii'v tL'ilige adit is thise

tittit * î-iiiit-llo ithe irI crîiySei

foil tît wo-t- Mestts. iy.an ur

-~ci

Mri

icn

--

oi

KNOX COLLEGE.

M'tYat 11- iie Ito tielkit ni Ruv. I I
olîîî-tî.tf Londoltn, as ientre loi -l

'The wtîrk oif ithe t 'ilI(i %% a, resititteti
titiViîtimî.-i)a 1 'lîtt tif thei stittitits liai-e

i t soett- ittti- î p).lllt jetîl ditt su-h
ain ait i t lfiet t if MtMatîttr Ii\. Iesi tv

\%ith till titi s.ing îtf IL iv lit to pittthas-
a it 11-Wiuitit fi. titi i-it.y tvîterwvîris.

staî v -at N i\ ittloi i p ftî î-s;îî, i lleiiî oft

antd'. (îtiillîIîii. I U . L ViIstoi lia-

ît.îîîît i ltiti tîîi ti- Ii t\ý i tilii' lii-

lii ho-t oii--fii tif e ii-IIterirV St

iit \Nit-s lit( ittiist sm-vii i-t i otf citi>

frili titi -ttîtti 1 iitiit tif tiisi-îs-siîîi.

Mrt. IÀttt--. lîtîlie titi Niitsiaîttitt Jliîîi-.,

wtas ut îî un I1V fttiitter tif titi tw aitliuiets

COLLEGîE CiAFE
294 COLLEGE ST., nttrth sit-,

Students 28-Meal Tickets, $2.50.
Wve aut-t vttik ut letiti. ]'iilirgcit ltrcttis- for

Eaî-ttr terni.

<;EO. A. BROWN, Prap.

VANNEVAR (U CO.
Carry, tht' itit toitiilete lit' <if Uniiversity Text

BookCs ta lic fîtitit lit T'orontto.
Newi antd ic-iitHi

Discount to Students.

Ghve ttem 43 * g St-ee "pp.
a call. .~Xog îiC at(tritît St.

CO L ES
SCA TERIERS and

CONFECTIONERS. -

719 YONIE STREET.

Smohers!-
loc. CIGARS SOLD FOR .

Mv Smoking 'Mixture; cool anti fine flavor. ri- il.

ALIVE BOLLARD.
New Store, 128 Vonge St.
Branch, 199 64

1tLAbH-LIGHTSW. B06ART TAKEN.

,Photographer
SPECIAL RATES, TO STUDENTS.

'Phone iVorti, 75 S
748 VONGE ST.. Near Bloor St.

CURRY BROS., PRINTERS,
414 SPedine Ave.

Wm. fi. Acheson,
Merchant Tallor, -281 College St.

New goods for Fail of the Iatest

. SAD[ES and D[MOIN'
Everythlng Up-to-Date. Prices Rii

Students will find place convenient,
eveiry effort miade ta pleaié.,

Mule, Hide
Hockey Boots...

THE LATEST AND BEST

$3.00per pair.

H. & C. BLACH FORD,
114 VONGE ST.

Agenits for the t elebrated lHagat' slîoe for men.i

'l'lie students' fingerpost for
Drawing naterials points to

THI[ ART 4ÉlTROPOUÉ,
14-9 Vonge Street, TORONTO.

Open, 8 am - Close6P.ni.

BOOKCASLzeS,

$ 1.25 to $40.
Everythiîtg itcw aitî senitsble tn Bookgasýesfront the simple haiîgiîtg sheives ai SL25 to tîe

massive quîarter out oak Bookeases atV~O. The
assortmettt Ineludes secretary, bookeasei anid
coiiiinations. Every price the loweilt, quality
fer qualtty, in the city.

Credit If you want Il;

THE J. F. BROWN 0,0.
LI MITF.P-

5 and 7 Queon St. E.,
- TORONTO.
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jI* anid Double
%tôvered Furnliure WVIU

',PIANOS MOVÀED
WARD'S EXPRESS, 429 Spadina Ave

Baggage Transi errent, Cherkent ainit Storod.
,nab P Bijas, & Co.,C(oali sudWOod. Tejîpho, 2114)

ARLI BROS.
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Students' Groupa Our SpeciaIty.
Special Rates to Students.

'PNONE MAIN 1269.

~328 YONGE ST.

F0 LL ETT9S
For a weil-niade anud stylilh suit .. 18.00.
S1'ECIAL ATTENTION '1,4 s'UDENTS

181 YONGE STREET,
Drs Suitoi to roni, sn>. old aime.

DANCI NG
Speclal Class-Students OnIy.

Formaî Saturday EMVenlng NOV. atil, Bt thei
METROPOLII SOHOOL 0F

DANCING,LMTR
M 0Geflege &t,, between Spadina and Huroni Si.

Telephone Main 3745. a1 J. SAGE,

GLIONN]A-XARSIOANO ORCHESTRA
HANDOLIN ORCflrUTRA.

Munie furnihed for Recopiions, Weddingit, BalR, Partie,
Concerto, Etc.

Tolephone 57 ELM STREET
Main 2414. TORONTO, ONT.

Newton's Shos House
NEADQUARTIRS FOR

Men's Patent Leather
Evening Boots.

Agents for the well-knowîî "Top Round"
mnake-all sizes, 4 different widths, and
the price $ 3.50.

Chas. Newton, 292 Stet
roR ShOW Cûrds

Notices of Pleetings,
[ntertainments, [tc.,

8qDi WIL-L-IANMS
Il RlChmond011i St. East. 'Phone Main 3269.
use ..

BURME-SE BOND
IN YOUR STATIONERY

The Stronkdest. Wbitest, Pleasantestt o-write-on Bond Paper ln Clanada.
Y'our Printer cati suppiy it in any size or weigiit.

Mlade lit Canada.

OUR FINISHýý
Tl'at our finishn ail cati sec we wiii readiiy aree.
Public, Interest seems to grow and not diminiai.
Were our lliishli ot lit sight tiiere Ivere neefi to

take afright.
It wouid theu bc nearly tinteto "Scee our Finish."I

The Roiston Flectric Laundry Co.
'Phone 1381. z 68 tu 174 Wegi Ri"g Str'eet.

D)OANIE BROS.' LIVERY
621-623 VONO! S5tEIT.

Coupes, Victorias,
ANI> ALL FU>RMS OP TIIIINOIJTS.

Phono North 1371 .

The Letters of a
Soif-Mode Merchant
ta mis Son.

Ny George Horace
Lorimer.

These letters, while rutnning
serially in "The Saturday
Evening Post, " proved im-
*mensely popular. The pages
sparkle with brilliancies of wit
and wisdoin.

Cloth, 41.25.

The Simple Lifo.

Ny Charles Wagner.

0f these essays the Rev. Dr.
Hen-v Van Dyke says : "The
book is good to read, pleasant
to rerneinber, blessed to, put in
practice. "

Cloth, gSUt top, 81.00.

Stiliman Gott.
By Edwin Day Sibley.

''Stilimnan Gott is a rural
philosopher ;just as lus pro-
totypes were, full of dry, droil
sayings, witty storjes, and
quaint expressions. WiIl take
its place alongside of David
Harui."

Paper, 75c.; Cloth, $1.25.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,
29-33 Richmond St. W., - -TOROTO.

"Ili the inud and
scurn of things,
Somnething ahi a>.,
Always sîngs.1

Mrs. Wiggs
of the

Cabbage Patch.
By Alles Caldwell Hegan.

A book which delights ever>'
reader-a book which people
read and then buy more copies
to give away.

Cia th, 75o.
____________ i _______________________

R. J. Lloyd & Co., Fot-yn
1383 West Queen St., PARKDALE.

OUJR SPECIALTIES-
Caiering for "ýAt-HoMe,," AfternoonTeas, Weddiîngs and Banquets.Estirnates furnished on application.

owop'Ar TORONTo) s'a J. A. BoyO.

P flE nNT.

COLLEGI. SRggET.
DR. EDWARD FISiIE£R, _ M4usicasl Director.

THE BESI' EQUIIPMEN'r AN! 'CLTE
ANI) 8TR0NInFsT FACIILTYI 1N CANAnA.

pupije May. Enter et An>. Time.

SClIOO NEZN LRATURE and EXPRE85ION
HR NZNcOî.SoN-CUTTERt - Principal.

NEW (JALENDA&RB ANO SYLLABUS.

W ILLIAMS
PIANOS

STRIOTLY HION GRADE
Solci for Caah or May Pymenta.

143 Yonge Street
Pianos, to Rent-$2.jo to $3.oo

r ~Per kHonth.

Royal School
t4 (f .Dancing

FORUM HALL, 39 YONGE ST.

S. M. Early, Priincipal
Redlleed Rates ta StUdents.-- i
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ARMOUR & MICKLE,

Barristers and Solioitore,

Lawlor Building, C'or. Vonge and King Sts.
E. Douglas Armour, K.C. Henry W. Mickle.

BARWIÇInC AVLESWORTII,
WRIGHT & MOSS,

Barristers, Etc.,
North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and 20 King St. west.

Walter Barwick, K.C. A. Bl. Aylesworth, K.C.
H[enr J. Wright, Joint H. Moss,C 1arle A. Moss, J. A. Thocopson.

DELAMERE, REIESOR & ROSS,

Barrioters, Bolicitors, Etc.,

Rooms 33-36 Catnaa Permîanentî C~hambers,
18 Toronto St. Tetephorie, Matin 339.

T. D. Delainere, KGC. IL. A. Reesor. C. C. ROSS.

KERR, DAVIDSON,
PAT1ERSON & GRANT,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Publie, Etc.,
Offices-23 Adelaide St. Banat, Cor. Victoria.

Teleplione, No. 608.
J.K. Kerr, K.c, Wni. Davidsou.

John A. Pate~rson, R.C. R. A. Gýrant. E. 0. Long.

MACDONAL, SIIEILEV

MIDDLETON & DONALD,
Barristera, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc,,

28 Toronto St., Toronto.
J. H. Macdonîald, KGC. G. F. Shepley, l<.C.

W. E. Mlddleton. R. C D)onald.
('aille Address, "Masetinilon).'

MICCARTIIY, OSLER,
HOSKIN & HARCOURT,

]Barriatera, Solicitors, Etc.,
Home Life Buildings, Victoria St,, Toronto.

John Hoskin, K.C. F. W. Harcourt.
W. B. Raymiond, H. S. Osier, K.C.

C.eiýghton'McCarthy, K.C. D. L. McCarthy.O.S alnes. Britton Osier. A. M. Stewart.Counsel: Christopher Robinson, XC.

LEIRÛV & BOULTON,

]Barristers, Solicitoro, Etc.

63 Vonge Street.
A. H. F. LEFROY. C. R. BOULTON.

DENTýAL.

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.,
Dental Surgeon.

Office-Stewart', Block, South-west Corner ofSpadina Ave. and Colege St., Toronto,
Telephone. 2300 Main. Special Discoult to Students.

DR. CHAS, W. LENNOX,

Dentist.

Rooxn M, Confederation Lie Btuilding.
Telephone, 1846.

R.ALFRED F. WEBSTER,

Telephone, North 8U.-
32 ]3toor Street Wes t, Toronto.

E~AST & CO.
MANUFACTUREIRSI;-Keep constantly on hand (our

own make), an Immense assoriment of

Trunks, Suit Cases, Valises,
Gladstone and Club Bags,

Umbrellas, Etc.
Positie'ely Baggage-Smasher Proof Trussk,

specially adapted for Studessts.

VARSITY CANES AND CLUBS

EAST & CO.. - 300 YONGE STREET

S M O K E,

0olÔsteln's Of7iUtu ve
Cool, Fragrant, Detlous.

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

G. HAWLEY WALKER
nlERCHANT
TAILOR

126-128 Vonge Street.

A GOOD 14AME ON A GOOD THING

NaSMithS ChoColateS 40, 0ad6C
NA5MITII ON EVERY PIECE.

The Nasmith Co., Limited,
4'70 SPADINA AVE.

THME

HARRY WEBB cou
Ltmited.

Caterers
447 Vi~ Sr~

TORO cNTOc

J. McINTOSH,
Interior Decorator
and Painter t* .

'Phone, N. 328. 211 Brunswick &ve,

T R V--S(m

City Dairy Co.
Llmltedi

For Bottled Milk
and other dairy products.

Spadina'Crcsccnt, TORONTO.

KODAKSan
SUPPLIES

J. G. RAMSAY & Co.,
Catalogue. 89 BAY STISET, TORONTO

EDUCATrioN DEPART MENTr.

Education Department
Calendar which wiIl
appear next week.

THE ROYAL MILIIAHY COLLEGE,
Zoo nstw ntatioinalt ilistit ntionn caf miorec valle aiad

aitI. lina ar A t asaiaia aitariv ita , t soit tl, ta .,akj,
geana puboiilicaig ie. a, c iiflity uiniratontl by he

'1Thef (,l j ng iii ai Gi verrarijntat i il Mtt i tltfiaa, atrnaagaaat trifIli tr-ity for tftic tnuraoa Of giving tte inlaghnnat teviotaiiia irantrilo-
t ionas il) aiti brancestîn pf inittary ncineu tac cadets andotrraOf (,aiaaaaitil Milita. Irn fiaet, it in iratrnnlid to te
1 tie pacea~ fir Caaida of tlit- Raglial Wnaolicti atd iSand-Incrnat arnt ftic Aiicnriî.airî Wesnt pinrt.

Thle Comndiiiirnaant ai(n îîaîlitary iiinaraaîqara arr' at afficerani itr e îcyn t of tftic titrial aiîray, tit faor flic taurpose,aiant r, adtditiona thee in ci vsiiillte naiatf nf tarcfenacors for tilenaivit sitjerina wliict fînrîn sucah xi lirgi prortrion orf finetolege crserac
Whilaî fia Ciattige ina ffi% anij,, min a nalrictly iitirytbas, tlic cadeta !rmnivc ira addtitin Ina tlh.fr iiitary 8tîdieai thnronigly tarantical ncienitille na sanrat riaiing ia ailmailnjieena Iliat aire esn aj tan a taiet aina grnrat linodoe

The inairac iraitat'îa r in cary aorîîntrte arad aîtanîrnigti gralnoîdiaa ana givara in thn naiitnjecaa of Civit Eiigi-lineririe. Civil airai Hyndrnograpic ,'urv(cilg, Irityjon Cteni-istry, Frenchi aint Eaigiah.
Tht. inhint nf ftic (aln cursear in ftinas te Five thtecadtets a traiing wiehait etiai tloroligtaly eqoip tuleni fornither a iiilitary or civil caireer.
'The strict ndincipinirc îaairataianit st ttlic Cottege in oras offtlic mnt vatualte tenturrea af thei sytnaîi. An a restît of ilyotirg raien arîtiire hiabtits of cîneiticiace cai nalfcofntrnol and(iiiintirily if seltrleîiaic îîcnt corrîaaaant, as raIt ai ex-tairirrare ira caîrtroliag rantd tîaniratg tînair frlowa.
lia andditin te cosntaînt tariacice of gyirtasiire, dtrittlsarai nitîlanar exorcices of naît kirnds irneare giac al tt riaitflle îîtynaicat cnditin,
Ail extwriecien rnaadieal officer in ti attnaance rit theColtege aly.
Pire commnissrions ira ther liotarriat regular rarrny aninararnoatty awaraed s tariee to lthe cadets,.
The Icogîti cf corurse ina ttaree years, ini iaree terais of Dimoratils residerîce caca.
TIhe total conat of lthe tiaree ycars'e are, inctiiirg board,

tmnifa)rtnan intructioriat miateriat nat extrs n front $750

The îîarial conilactitive coaaoirastisn for aidmaission tai theCotiege witt tako palace ait flie Ieaitîcartera of the severrdmilitary districts in whicit candtidatesa renaide, May of eafihyear.
For fuît partierars of titis examitnation or for arly Otiteinformation appltication sitoutd be ale as sella as possrible.to thse AdjutantUenaeral of Militia Ottawa,-Ont.
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Vol, Lest You Forget"p
"Tempus Fugit,"

"'Th-e EaprI'v BirrL etc."

You wiII want to replet
mlmer. You know that VAI

Z EREOSCOPIC GOODS
j Varsity do as Varsity doi
!OW."1 Catering exclusively tc

Agent Kliburn VIew
and Saturn 'Soopsa

LJ. THOMAS

nish the Exchequer -his
tSITY MEN sell OUR

Lo do this. When
es and "DO IT
Sstudent trade. H ar ry H.

LIE'

rp Regal
Spalding

Mic-Mac
Etc.

OEL.EBRi
~oiI and We carry a fuit

foil andNETS,
Su l n g eSWEATOur SigeTOQUI

Sticks PING-PONG
BALL, BAS

$10 OUTFITS,

Suit$

Overcoats
are the best value in the city, and
we're putting our best foot torwarcl to
give the student population of Toronto
the best money's-worth to be had anywhere.

OAK HAL,4 116 Yonge, 115 KIng E3.

Spalding
Mohawk

Mic-Mac
And Indian

'%TED FISHER TUBE SKATES.

line of Sundries, including GOAL

GAUNTLETS, PADS.
ERS, STOOKINGI,
.S, GLOVES, ETO.

, BOXING, INDOOR BASE-
IKET BAILL, GYMNASIUM
WN ITELV EXEROISERS.

IRY Ha LOVE
191 Yongo St.

TORONTO f,0
hb~

Dumnb-Bells 00
(Any Weight)

Indian
Clubs SIiredded

Wheat
Biscuits

hag the endorsation of all thinking men.
G. W. Wright, Professer of Physies and Chemietry,

Mtadville llikh d advillepa. gives the follow.
mng endorerent "We have been usera of your Shredded

Wheat Biscuit for mone tite and are greatly plase I with ita
many estimable qualities; it bas an undeniably great food valuse,

it, posseases those 'stayiîîg qualitiea' that are Bo cftn lacki,îg ini
the tiopular cereal fouets.'

«rhe NeitujraI Fcod> 9c>.

32 CIIURCti ST.

Shiedded Wheat Biscuit
For Sale By
All Grocera.

MENTION TRIS PAPES.

t . I

t -~ t"' ~ ~ t

50-54 Bay St.

TO RO NTO

S

S~e


